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Danika Stromberg, Pedee Ewing and other Un iversity of Idaho students stand in front of the Administration Building. Stromberg and 
Ewing share experiences from thei r freshman years. 

Vandal ventures 
Sophomores, juniors and seniors alike offer advice - be open and get involved 

Elizabeth Rudd 
Argonaut 

Name: Emily Long 
Age: 19 
Year: Sophomore 
Major: Busi11css and Fiaa11ce 
Housing: Theophilus To wer 
Hometown: Richland, Wash. 

When she began her freshman 
yearofcollege, Emily Long said she 
did not expect to continue playing 
the sport she did in high schoo l. 
Uut when the girls on her floor in 
rhe Theo philus Tower organized 
an intramural soccer ream. she 
signed up for a chance to play again 
and bond with her hallmatcs. 

" ... I nrramu rals was the per
fect balance between friends and 

socially and compctirivi:. so it was 
really fun to get out there again . .. " 
Long said. 

She said her first intranmral 
team w:ts for111ed :u the· bcgi1111illg 
of rhc semester and she was able 
ro meet people on her floor she 
hadn 't yet. 

Long said the thought ofliving 
on a Aoorfull of women seemed like 
a bad idea at first. Uut the women 
0 11 her floor made it easy to lose the 
drama and c:mincss of high school, 
even with limired privacy. She s.,id 
she had to adjust from having her 
own bathroom and laundry with 
her family to sharing ,vith about 
1,000 other people. 

'"That was hard becau,c you 
had to work wid1 ocher people 
to wait for the right shower chat 

you ,vanted or have to ,vait half 
an hour for a ,vashcr co wash your 
cloches . .. " Long said. 

There were ocher tr:msi tions 
besides living arrangements for 
Long. She said she enjoyed the 
time she had available during the 
day, and deciding what she want
ed codo. 

"Freshman year ,vas super. su
per fun, but a lso like challenging," 
Long sa id. '"I really liked chat from 
rransirioning from h igh school co 
college that the classes weren't all 
day ... and )'OU were in class for X 
amount of time and then the rest 
of your rime was yours:• 

Long said the abilit)' to deter
mine her own schedule tn!ldc time 
m:inagemcnr and chc pressure of 
school more impo rranc for her. 

You don't know SHIP 
When college students' nightmares become reality 

Elisa Eiguren, Kristen Whitney, 
Kameron Nordyke 
Argonaut 

Vic tor Fcrral blamed an old soccer injury 
for rhe ach ing feeling in his leg. After four 
days oflimping and experiencing a fever and 
c hills, he finally visited the University of 
Idaho Student Health C linic. 

"My leg started bulging as the swelling 
increased and it became red like a tomato," 
he said. 

Fcrral. a senior UI architecture major. 
had not previously experienced any major 
issue~ or e mergen cies regarding h i~ health. 
At the Student Health Clinic, doctors ran 
blood tes~< 10 determine the cause of the 
swelling in his leg. 

"' I to ld the doctor ·1 have a project d ue 
tomorrow. Can you just give me V icodin 
and antibiotics?'"' Ferra! said. "That"s when 
he looked at me and said. ' You need to be 
in d,eER ."'' 

another day, it could have been bad. Uad en
compasses losing your leg or going inco sep
tic shock and dying,"' he said. 

Ferra! spent four days at Gritman. The 
second day was when the realization of how 
much the trcaanc m wou ld cost Finally reg
istered in his mind. Ferra! s.1id. As a scudem 
enrolled in the U I Smdcnr Health Insurance 
Pro!,'l"am , he said this was his first experience 
dealing with health insu rance ,vithout h is 
parents' gl1idancc. 

The total cost of Ferral's trcaancnc was 
approximately S7,000. SH IP covers 80 per
ccm of medical expenses, which left Fc rral 
with a bill totaling S I.500. 

" I remember panicking after hearing 
what the remainder was:· he said. " I had no 
idea where that mo ney was going to c:om c 
from." 

Siu· said she wanted co do well in 
class, but it ,vas a different expe
rience than h igh school since half 
were lecture classes and or he rs had 
about 30 people. 

··Lccntre classes were challcng
iug because if you had a professor 
chat went fust you had to go ,vith 
it," Long said . " You couldn't raise 
your hand and inte rrupt all the 
cime. You had to try to scramble 
and take all your notes as quickly 
as possible." 

Even with all the transitions, 
Long said she felt comfortable 
w hen she arrived on campus bc
cau<c h,·r sister had al<o been a 
Vandal, so it was fumi liar. The.~ 
acccpra11ce l o ng experien ced 

see VANDAL, page 6 

A Vandal 
Jeopardy! 

victory 
Dylan Brown 
Argonaut 

M ark R.unsvold has m ,dent loans 
like an average rnllege student. but his 
trivia prowess has given him :m uncon
vcntiou:il avenue to pay them back i11 
full, with some lefi: over. 

Runsvold, a Boise native and senior 
in international studjcs at the U1llvcrsity 
of Idaho. is atlcast S 103,000 richer afi:er 
two Jeopardy! wins Friday and Mo nday, 
wd America ,viii sec ifhc can continue 
his streak ton ight. 

Runsvold already knows his fore a, 
the popular game show is pre-caped, bur 
because of contraccual obligations he is 
s,vorn to secrecy. 

·' lrs nice co have the secrecy melting 
:iw:1y," n .• unsvold said. 

Runsvold w,1s in Hollywood film
ing March 8 and 22. Being on stage for 
a !-how th:.tE is televised co a nntioi-1-wide 
audience ,vas nerve racking for R.unsvold. 
Although he ,vas fine during the acnial 
game. his h ands shook as he tried to 

drink the ,vater broug ht to h im during 
commercial breaks, Runsvold s.1id. 

The nerves didn't b'Ct any better on 
the second day of tnping. 

"They acruaJly got worse.'" Runsvold 
sa.id. a l got mor~ and more nervous sit
ting thcrc--,vatching everybody else 
play." 

However. after playing a few practice 
games with h is fellow co11testwts he 
thought he could still do wdl. 

·'It didn't seem like anybody was 
head and shoulders above anybody else," 
Runsvold said. 

Success o n Jeopardy!. R u nsvold said, 
just depends o n how well you can ,vork 
the buzzer and what categories you gee. 

Runsvold also said while interaction 
with the famous host is limited, Alex 
Trcbek has a fun, dry, almost mocking, 
tongue and cheek sense of humor. but it 
is aJJ good- nanired. 

Runsvold !,'fCW up an avid rcadcr and 
developed a love of trivia early on, compet
ing in Quiz Bowl and the National Gc-og
r.1phy lkc during his school years. He s.,id 
he is just one of those people with o rrivio 
disposition. a 'Jeop.1rdy! disposition:· 

see VICTORY, page s 

Graphic by Loren Morris I Argonaut On Nov. 2, 2009, Ferra! was admitted 
ro the Gritman Medical Center emergency 
room co treat a staph infection. He spent ap
proxim ately eigbt hours in emergency care 
while doctors adruinistrrcd antibiotics. mor
phine and drained the buildup of blood in 
his leg. Ferra! said he felt like he was in shock 
during his time in the· e mergency room. 

Ferra! consu lted with a SHIP insurance 
adviser :is well ;1s :m insu rance 3dviser ac 
Gritman , and was able to fill out a charity 
applicarion through Grinnan. Based on his 
income and o ther considerations, Fcrral was 
approved and received financial aid to pay 
th<.: remainder of his hospital bills. 

'"An experience like this mokes you think 
about the future,'" Fe rra] said. '"How you will 
cover any future e rnergcncies like char.'' 

Financial aid awards help students 
attend college 

'"The doctor rold m e 'If you had w:,iced see SHIP, page s 

Elizabeth Rudd 
Atgonau1 Editor-in-Chief 

Editor's note 
welcome to the university of Idaho. This issue of The Argo

naut is oriented toward freshmen and transfer students to 

familiarize you with UI and Student Media. Student Media 

is an organization comprised of college students of all ages, 

and is independent of the university. The Argonaut hits 

stands every Tuesday and Friday so check us out when you 

arrive on campus, online at uiargonaut.com or Facebook. 

■ News, 1 The Vandal Vo i ce for 112 Years 
■ Sports, 7 

■ Opin ion, 11 
uiargonaut.com facebook.com/uiargonaut 

twitter.com/uiargonaur 

Kayla Herrmann 
Argonaut 

Finances are a crucial 
compo11enc for ma11y students 
when deciding to attend col
lege, and to help the Uni
versit)' of Idaho has awarded 
S 125 million in financial aid 
this acad emic year. 

M ore than S,-100 students 
have been a,vardcd abonr 
S30 million in scholarships 
and $73.5 million in smdcm 
loans. said Dan Davenport, 
director o f Student Finan
cial A id Services. The last 

two years in fi11a11cial awards 
h:ivc remained consistent. bur 
they have increased since the 
20<)9-2010 academic year. 
Davenport said. 

"Federal b'l":l11ts have in
c reased. which ,vas cansed 
by the amount of Pell Grants 
available.'" he said. ··Due to 
the state of the econom)' 
more scudcnts have qualified 
for the Pe ll Grant." 

C urrcndy m ore than 75 
percent of studcms receive 
various types of financial aid. 

Amy G regory, a senior 

Check out the places you should 
know on campus, rawr, pg. 6 

smdying advertising, is a stu
dent who has been a,vardcd 
not only student loans. but 
some scho larships as well. 

'" I have received brrants, 
loans and scholarships all 
,hree years tha, I have been 
up at U I and hnve some for 
my upcrnning year too;· 
Gregory said. " I ho nestly have 
no clue how people can go to 
school without them, because 
I wou Id 11ot be abk co afford 
school, my books, eve11 l,ous
ing and groceries .. , 

see AWARDS, page s 
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6am - 11 :30pm 
8am - 9pm 
9am - 9pm 
11am -11pm 

RUN BY THE STUDENTS, FOR THE STUDENTS 

Get involved with a new 
or familiar sport. 

JOINA 
SPORT CLUB 

TODAY 

campusrec.uidaho.edu/sportclubs 

YOGA, ZUMBA, CYCLING, 
GRAVITY AND MUCH MORE. 
Classes for all interests and levels 

Wellness Passes available at the SRC. 
Get Yours Today! 

CHECK OUT THE 
FALL WELLNESS 

SCHEDULE 

OUTDOOR PROGRAM 
Where every day is an adventure 
Wide variety of cooperative and instructional 
trips and programs. 

CLIMBING CENTER 
Learn how to Climb 
Basics clinic: Aug 22 • Sep 3, 1pm & 5pm 
$7 for students 

RENTAL CENTER 
If you need it ... We have it. 
Visit us for the Northwest's largest inventory 
of high-quality outdoor rental gear. 

campusrec.uidaho.edu/outdoor 

f Be our fan: 
= = UI CAMPUS REC 

t Followus: 
UICampusRec 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
campusrec.uidaho.edu 
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Rex Eli Holland I Argonaut 

MY GIRLFRIENO WANTS ME 

TO REAO ALL THESE 

STUPIO MAGAZINES. SHE 

SAYS IT WILL "HELP OUR 

RELATIONSHIP." 

I OON'T GET IT! WHAT 

POSSIBLE INFORMATION IN 

E COULO PERTAIN 
... I'M TA 

0 FINO 
BEST M 

crossword 
MI2ll 

1 Stiff-upper-lip type 
6 Co:uH:n. 

11 Lawn base 
14 l't,rbiddcn 
1 ~ Ciypsy·s deck 
16 Anempt 
17 Kind of den 
18 Foolish 
19 SandpiJ>(,·r 
20 Tn::n like a dog? 
2 1 Unadul1cra,cd 
lJ l1.$y-biLsy bits 
25 llumnr 
26 1 lcll'n Reddy hit./ 

Am 
18 Like Bonaplln c '$ 

\\:US 

33 Word ord1,.sus.1 
35 Set apan 
.l6 In pt•r(ccl condi1ion 
3 7 Autocrat of old 
39 Start of 3 cheer 
40 I lot time in Quebec 
41 Lht.·ly card gami: 
4? Abhor 
-4,a i ~'t'n follower 
-IS Parting word 
4 7 Bre.lk bfc3d 
48 Singcr·s bane 
50 r: cc:ls fondness for 
5? Look through a 

SC<lf>C 
SJ Dining cur 
55 ~,1l1Jintamc.-d 
57 t..•lou§e's plaec 
60 Uc dedsivc 
61 Topoos 
64 SwiRI)' 
66 Rig.htlul 
67 Gofd slandard 
68 C'hurth donation 

69 fe,oinine suffix 
70 Graphic s)'mhols. 
7 1 Early lne'Slhelic 

.l!ll.lUJ 

I ··Knock 1t ofn" 
2 ~()!Ch 

.l P:.~ins nciticc 
_. Leners on a chi! 
S Accumulo1c-
6 Oislurb 
7 Nom,w stn..-e1 
8 I lis1oric 1imc 
9 Slip into 

10 Fuhon·s p<mcr 
II .-or1c 

Cop,if\1WIC2011~-

12 Provo nd~hbar 
I J Salon supp ht.°' 
22 A r::ipaho foe 
2-1 Srrctchcd 
ZS Took lh~ gold 
26 Napa business 
27 F'.ull mo. 
28 Car umil 1957 
29 A$sumal name 
30 Demands 
JI G rtck Z'$ 
J? fcnilize:r 

ingl't"dicnt 
34 Asi:m capilal 
.'.'8 FlrsgmBkcr llc-l")' 
43 Lllrgt..-.scnlc 
.a_. llrt.•wrmb orfc:ring 

45- PM·ol..c 
46 Slow~wiucd 
49 Day break? 
SI UmlOrm sh;1dc 
SJ Scc~l mt.-ssng_c 
S& ~·lusical 

c<HnJX"'il1on 
55 Top Tatar 
S6 Con.,um('S 
57 Wa\kwov 
5-8 Distrds. sisnal 
59 I luntcrs' quany. a1 

1ime!:l 
62 Fond du _ . Wi.s. 
63 Country club 

figure 
65 l\arhccuc site 

Juliana Ward I Argonaut 

sudoku 
7 5 6 

8 3 5 
3 1 
4 2 5 8 ,-

9 6 4 7 
1 6 
2 7 1 

9 
3 7 

solutions 
• l 9 L t 5 I 6 8 
t 6 8 l 9 I l • 5 
I 5 L 6 • 8 9 t l 
6 • £ 9 S L e 8 I 
l L I t 8 • s 9 6 
8 9 5 I 6 l • l £ 
l 8 6 s I 9 t e • 
5 t l • l 6 8 l 9 
9 l j, 8 l £ 6 S l 

Corrections Argonaut Directoru 
Find a mistake? Send an e-mail to the section editor. 
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H~1riall'lliq 
The opinion page Is reserved -ilS a 
forum of open though1. debate and 
eic;presslon o1 fre1: spee<h regarding 
copks relevant to the UnWe-rsity of 
Idaho community. 
Editorials a re ~ned by the infuais of 
the au1hor. EdltOfialsmir, not nect!s~ 
sarily reflect the views of the university 
or its identities or the other mernbert 
or the Edlt«ial Board. Members or 1he 
Argonaut Editorial Board c1re Kelcie Mo• 
seley. editor~in-chier, Elizabeth Audd, 
opinion and managing editor, and lly.a 
Pinchuk. sPorts edito r. 

litters l'ltiq 
The Argonaul welcome-... letters to the 
editor about current issues. However. 

Madison McCord 
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Jake Dyer 
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The Argonaut adheres to a strict le tter 
policy: 
• Leners sllould be less than 300 
WOids typed. 
• letters should focus on issues, not on 
personalties. 
• The A,gonaut reserves the right to 
edit lette-rs for 9rammar, len91h, ltbel 
andc.larlty, 
• Letters mu.sc be signed, include 
major and provide a c urrent phon.e 
number. 
• If your letter Is in ,esponse to a 
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• Send all lette,s to: 

301 Student Union 
Moscow, ID, 83844--4271 

or arg-opinion,@luidaho.edu. 
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Beginning and ending at UI 
New VP of 

Finance and 
Admin returns 
to first higher 

education 
employer 

Elizabeth Rudd 
Argonaut 

For Ron Smith. the de
cision to apply for the open 
position of vice prcsidcm of 
Finance and Administration 
w:ts l macccr of coming home 
and returning co the pbcc 
where he began his career in 
higher education. 

':Just coming home. It was 
exc iting for me and my wifi: 
- my wife has rwo degrees 
from the Universitv of Idaho 
and her family live; in Idaho 
- and I started my career at 
cite University of Idaho so it 
just felt compdling co come 
back and finish my career 
at the University of Idaho." 
Smith said. 

Smith was hired 10 fill the 
position made vacant by the 
retirement of Lloyd Mues in 
early June and ofliciall)' began 
his duties July I. Prior to his 
acceptance of the position 
at Ul. Smith was the VP of 
Finance and Admiuistrntion 
ar Scatcle Universirv for five 
years. Smith said h~ initially 
began his career in higher 
education ar U I in 1987 as an 
associate internal auditor and 
worked his way to director 
of Business and Accounting 
Services. which is o controller 
position ond the one he held 
in 1994 when he lcfi U I to 
advrmcc his career. 

" In higher education if you 
want to advance to ... a high
er position it S<:i,,.:JllS th~t you 
really 11ced to move arou11d 
a li tt.le bi1:· Smith said. "So 
l went from a conrro!Jer here 
(U 1) to assistant vice president 
and controller at the Univcr-

sity of Arizona." 
Frorn the University of 

Arizona. Smith then bounced 
to Orea College in Orea, 
Kent.. where he obr:iincd 
his first vice president job in 
2001. Three years later. he 
and his wife, Sue Hasbrouck. 
moved bnck 10 Idaho because 
o f fumily health issues. where 
he held the same position at 
Lewis-Clark Sr:ite College 
for two years. Leaving Idaho 
one" again, Smith cook the 
VP job at Seattle University 
before returning to U l - an 
application and hiring process 
that he said was srnooth in his 
perspective. 

"Ir went great. I mean, 
I still have pcopk· in Idaho 
that know me and know my 
capabilities, I think. and so I 
saw the posicio11 come open, 
i11quircd about it. and then 
put in my application.'' Smith 
sa id. ·11r w3s11·r very long 

The Argonaut and rawr are look
ing for an illustrator for the 2011-
12 school year. Graphics include 
comics, editorial cartoons, info

graphics and more. 

Email arg-production@uidaho.edu 
or stop by the 3rd floor of the 

SUB for an application. 

Illustration by Juliana Ward I Argonaut 

before l got a call from the 
search committee for J tele
phone interview, shortly aficr 
that I was invited ro campus. 
and then three weeks aficr my 
interview I ,vas offered the 
job by the president." 

Executive Directorofl'lnn
ning a11d Budget Keith Ickes 
served as the job search com
mjnee chair, and said there 
were ,round 60 applicanrs at 
first. He said a number of ap
plicants met the basic criteria 
for the position. specifically a 
degree. but fewer had one cri
terion the committee thought 
was importam. 

hone of Qllf criteria we 
hoped for ,vas experience 
in higher education because 
I think we really do need 
someone who tmdcrsrand'
the higher educario11 business 
in particular and it is differ
cnr.n Ickes said. 

The pool of 60 was re-

Photo courtesy of University of Idaho 

duced to 20 applicants who 
were called for interviews by 
commiuce members. and 
then eventually four. Ickes 
said. The furnl four candi
dates visited campus for a day, 
interviewed with President 
M. Duane Nellis. met with 
leadership groups, presented 
in a public fomm and took 
questions. 

Smith said once he re
cc.·ivcd an int,·rvicw. he con
tacted Mucs who he had met 
during his time at LCSC. 
10 talk abour the position 
and his perspective. He said 
Mues provided him with in
formation 011 the budget and 
explained that an increase in 
revenue through being en
trepreneurial and looking 
for }lltcrn:"l.tivcs ro tuition 
:i.nd state appropriation were 
major components of die 
job, as well as .some insight 
on che staff. 

"He did give me , lot of 
good information about the 
people that report to this po
sition and their qualifications 
and how good they arc. which 
gives me a lot of comfort 
coming into the position,'" 
Smith said. •·we have some 
people who can help guide us 
in the right direction." 

Ickes said much of the 
hiring process also depends 
on how the candidates pres
ent thtmselves. and for him 
Smith came across well. 

.. He ha, good experience 
- he has experience in pri
vate as well as public (sec
tors)," Ickes said. "I think a lot 
of it is the way they conduct 
themselves. the way they're 
able to answer the questions. 
the kind of comfort level they 
bring to the job so there·s o 
lot of non-specific variables 
that come into play .. :' 

Ickes said the commit-

z::1 

tee had also heard posltlvc 
attributes of Smith from 
Seattle University that also 
favored him as a candidate. 
Smith said in the next year, 
he's hoping to apply some of 
the positive cxp<·rienccs and 
ideas he implemented in Se
attle at UI to help generate 
rnorc.· revenue. He s:1id to do 
that his plan for the first year 
involves a lot of planning and 
trying to find new opportu
nities for revenue. 

"We purchased a building 
on rhc corner of our cam
pus that we converted into 
self-storage, which ended up 
bringing in close to a million 
doUars a year for the general 
fund ..... Smith said. "so rm 
hoping ro find some of tl1ose 
fim things that we can do. 
And work with the local com
munity and local developers 
and private businessmen co 
kind of do some partnerships, 
hopefuUy." 

Smith said he also plans 
to meet with all of his dc
parm1cnt managers and the 
people who report to them 10 
learn their jobs, discuss their 
issues and w:mts in order co 
establish a good strategic plan 
to h,·lp move his area for
·wnrd. In addition to meeting 
with siafl; he said he will meet 
with ASUI President Saman
thn Pcrc2 ro m:ikc :t conncc
rion with srudcnts. 

Smith said he ahvays 
hope, to avoid incrcasiug fees 
and tuition. but it is hard to 
cut c,:pendicurcs without 
eliminating people and jobs, 
so he tries to i,1fonn studc11tS 
of where their mo11ey is going 
thrnugh forums. 

··... I think it's really a 
good idea to make sure the 
students understand a'.i many 
pieces as we can." Smith s.1id. 
"It's kind of a complex bud
get environment right now to 
say the least because we·re nor 
sure where the money is com
ing from depcndi11g on what 
the state docs ... so we should 
lx, transparent and lcr them 
know what we're doing." 

FROZEN YOGURT 
"WfuAL YotN R.~" 

')le\\, £at Healthy! 
\_\'18 You Choose 

208.892.8327 
954 Pullman Rd. 
Moscow, ID 
Across the Street from the REC Center 

the Flavors! 

You Choose 
How Much! 

You Choose 
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Knocking down 
walls to open up 

ASUI 
Molly Spencer 
Argonaut 

Director of Studmt En
gagcmcm Jennifer Fountain 
has been working with ASUT 
President and Vice President 
Samantha PcrezandJuan Co
rona. respectively, to remodel 
the ASU I office in the Idaho 
Commons. 

"The professional staff in 
the office wants to be more 
accessible to students. but 
right now we're barric:tdcd 
by a waU in a dark hallway,'· 
Fountain said. 'We really 
wam to open that up so stu
dents feel more free to come 
in and seek help from us." 

Founta in said part of her 
posi tion in Student Affairs 
is a liaison between sn1-
dcnts ~1nd ad1ni11istrators. 
To do this, she said she 
advises Perez and Corona. 
helps to meet their need< 
and navigate U I expecta
tions that revolve around 
projects that involve build
ings, furnishings, archirec
rnrc and lighting. 

Fountain said her rok is co 
help Perez and Corona make 
the best and most informed 
decisions possible. She said 
she hopes the remodel of the 
office will provide a more 
open and welcoming recep
tion area co bring smdcnts 
into ASUI. • 

"The second thing is I 
hope it gives better space for 
studenc organiz:uions," she 
said. "We believe srudcnt 
organizations are a prc1nicr 
leadership development op
pornmity and wc want them 
to have space .~o learn and 
grow and serve. 

The tbird goal, she said she 
bopes rbe remodel acco111-
plisbes, is better collaboration 
a111ong members in ASUI. 

"A scrup chat allows for 
sndl conversations. large 

conversations, big tables that 
allow people ro ,urrom1d 
and plan. Ideally it's based 
on small groups cogetber and 
large 1,,roups togetber.'' Foun
tain said. "Wl· want co ht ac
cessible. cbar's the big thing. 
Sam and Juan have just ban
died it with the most prof~s
sionalisrn and haw kept their 
values in front of rbcm.'' 

Fountain said altbough 
th(• project 1nost ijkcl}r ,von't 
be done until early Septem
bi;r, it won't imp:1.cc students 
atoll. 

''It's a big pusb co do this 
right now because we have 
an ASUI reunion planned for 
Homecoming weekend, and 
we want to bring our former 
sn,dents back into ,he ASUI 
family and w:=mt to get them 
rcconnccccd with our org:111i
zation and build strong rela
tionships," she said. 

Per<·z said Fountain had 
been chinking about remod
eling for some ti111c and once 
sbc mentioned it to Perez and 
Corona tbey were right 011 

board wirh tbe idc,_ 
"The main thing we're 

going to do is kind of like 
a structura l change, so cur
rently the way thot our of
fice is sec up we have the 
cubicles that arc set up and 
then we have chis weird di
vider wall bc,wecn my of
fice. Jennifer's office, and 
the rest of the office and so 
we're planning on knock
ing those walls and the cu
bick walls down co open up 
more space,i' Perez said. 

As of now, there is no esti
mare for how much the proj
ect will cost. Perez said. l3ut 
the ASU I staff plans to reuse 
the current fornfrurc ::ind 
compurcrs in the office::. 

"The wall chat's be
tween Jennifer's office and 
the rest of chc oflicc will 
either be pillars or glass so 
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thar it's more ope11 in our 
office," Perez said. '"We're 
not repainting or putting in 
new carpet, really we 'r<.· just 
knocking the walls down to 
make it more open." 

The currcm setup awk
wardly divides the office, 
Perez said. 

"I chink there have al
ways been like certain areas 
where senate cxec(utivcs) 
wou ld work and then we 
also have eighr spots for scu
dcnr orbtan izations where:i.s 
we have over 200 srudem 
organizatious,11 Perez said. 
ult's mainly centered around 
srudent organizations be
cause we want then, to foci 
like they can Juve :'l mc:cting 
space. where rhey can make 
posters and flyers.'' 

Perez said a graduate ofln
tcrior Design. Akyla Proberr, 
created the remodel design. 

"Really my pm has just 
been giving feedback and 
c.:oncacting the current stu
dents wbo work for ASUI, 
and get their feedback and 
kind of just overseeing the 
project and nuking sure it's 
whar's best for the studc,m 
110,v," Perez said. 

Hodgins Drug & Hobby 
~ for e-vuyone--~ 18 90 

Come see our Educational Toy Department Including: 
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, - , • • • - And much more. . . . ~ ...,. 
Mon-Fri : 9-6 
Sat: 9-4 307 South Main, Downtown Moscow 
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Moscow police in 
search of arsonist(s) 

Dylan Brown 
Argonaut 

A string of arsons rcm:iin 
unsolved as the Moscow Po
lice Department continues 
ro call on the co111111t111i ty 
ro keep a weather eye our for 
suspicious acciviry in Mos
cow's parks. 

Eight fires broke our in 
tra"hcans. dumpsters :md .1 

porta-porry across Moscow 
chc night o fJuly 3 and into the 
morning of July 4. T he first 
was reported at 10:13 p.m. 
and the last at 2:24 a.m. The 
fires were set in plastic ems 
:.lt Lion's Prtrk. Water Tower 
Park and Jim Lyle Rotary 
Park; dumpsters ar the Latah 
Counry Fairgrounds, Lena 
Whitmore Elementary and 
along Sweet Avenue; a metal 
can at Joseph Street Park; and 
a porta-potry at Anderson 
Frontier Park. 

Moscow Police Chief Da
vid Duke said based 011 the 
times and sequence of the 

AWARDS 
from page 1 

The university awards 
sn,d,·nt loans and grants 
based 011 students· academic 
and demographic records. 

"Awarding is based 011 

what we get back from FAF
SA, and for scholarships we 
have 32 different scholarship 
committees that gather info 

VICTORY 
from page 1 

HWhcn run across 
things I don't know, I look 
them up," R.unsvold said. 
"Anything--can hold my 
attention for 30 minutes." 

With approximarcly a 
year and half lefi of col-

fires, it was easy to connect 
the dots linking these fires 
together, but he cannot con
clusively point to a single per
son or group of people as the 
perpetrators of all the fires. 
but the search will continue 
for the next few months. 

' ' Fir,,s usuallv don't 
start on thei r ow;,_ .. Duke 
said. "We will put all ef
forts into finding if they 
arc connected.'' 

The police arc offering a 
S 1.000 reward for any perti
nent infonnn.tion that could 
help lead to an arrest or con
viction in the largest serial ar
son Duke has seen in hjs time 
on Moscow·s police force. 
local community organi
zation Moscow Clrcs h,wc 
n,atchcd the police reward, 
offering their own S 1,000 for 
in formation leading to an ar
rest and an end to the fires. 

Duke has asked the fiu
rcau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms co assist in the local 
invcstig.-ttio11 with their ex-

and make a selection." Dav
enport s:iid. 

Because the economy has 
changed drastically in the last 
few years. Davenport said it's 
important for sn1dents to be 
aw.ire of who their financial 
aid adviser is for w hen times 
get tough. 

'' It's a good thing co use 
vour financial aid :'ldvlscrs 
for special circ umstances. 
We don't wam srndents feel-

lcgc, Runsvold hopes to 
use his winnings to pay off 
his debt from student loans 
and travel, ideally to Europe, 
specifically Germany to test 
the Gcrnian he has Stud
ied for 11 years. Despi tc his 
trivia rriumph, Runsvold 
may have co wajc co start his 
final year and a half of col
lege because the Jeopardy! 

pcrtisc in arson fires. 
Moscow Parks and Rccre

otion, Director Dwight Cur
tis is still assessing the dam
ages inflicted by the fires. 

While the plastic contain
crs will be relatively inexpen
sive for the c ity to replace, 
the heat from the fire in the 
metol can at Joseph Street 
Park melted its plastic- slat 
enclosure. A new enclosure 
will cost between SS00-S600 
to replace. A replacement for 
the charred porta-potty wi ll 
cost Parks and Recreation 
becween S2,400-S3,000. 

Curtis said as the police 
co11tinuc investigating, he 
just wants the whok· affair to 
be over. 

"Best case. we catch 
somco11c :md pur an t·ncl ro 
this," he said. 

Duke is encouraging peo
ple whoa re visiting M oscow's 
parks to report any suspicious 
activity to try and bring a stop 
to any future arsons around 
M oscow. 

ing like t hey can't afford go
ing to school without talking 
to us," Davenport said. " l f a 
famiJy has a loss in income 
or diflercnt health care coses, 
we c:111 work with them.·· 

Current srndents can pick 
up any remaining financial 
aid fonds afier tuition and 
fees arc paid Aug. 22 in the 
Student Union Building 
ballroom. or ,viii receive a 
direct deposit Aug. 19. 

money doesn't roll in unril 
November. 

Runsvold has done sev
eral interviews and cv<.·n 
received a fr·w 111:1rriagc 
proposals. but his newfound 
fame hasn't sunk in. 

"It doesn·, feel real." he 
said. "It hasn't goncn out of 
hand. No one is asking for 
money or anything yet." 

I SHIP 
from page 

Health rebted issues 
can create large bills and it 
requires mawrity and a de
sire to help themselves for 
college sn1dcnts to consider 
their financial security and 
health insurance options. 

Most students know 
they need health insurance 
to arccnd U I. What they 
n1ay not know is thac it is 
not required by the uni
versity, but rather the State 
Board of Education. 

On July I. 2003 the 
SL-IOE made it a condition 
of enro.llmcnc for all degree
seeking srudenrs to have 
some form of health imur
ancc. In addition to this. all 
institutions ar<.· required to 
offf..'r its students an option 
for healtl1 covcrngc. 

Lori Krassclt. a coor
d inator for U I SH IP, said 
this chonge in regulations 
is how the university camr 
to have a more comprehen
sible health insurance plan. 
Krasselt said in past years 
the university provided ac
cident insurance, where if a 
sn1dent didn't want a health 
insurance p lan they simply 
checked it off 

Mary Baker. a nurse at 
the Student Health C linic. 
has been providing medi
cal care m students ar U I 
for more than 20 )'Cars. She 
rem embers when students 
were not required to have 
insurance and many did 
not. 

"There is much better 
::iccess to care because the 
students have insurance," 
Baker said. ··Before w hen 
kids didn't have insurance, 
if I was referring a student 
ro ~ spccinli"it, say some
body broke their leg, a lot 
of specialists wouldn't take 
our patiencs because they 
didn 'r have insurance .. , 

One of the main reasons 
the SOO E determined that 

I insurance be required :ts 
a condition of enrollment 

[ 

*Textbook Rentals available in-store for select classes. 

was because of the cost o f 
indigent care in the state of 
Idaho. They determined that 
a high number of people w ho 
did not have health insurance 
and could not afford to pay 
for the ir medical care were 
college students. 

"So they were accessing 
medical services. but they 
were unable to pay their bills 
and that falls back on your 
co1nmumry mcrnbcrs who 
do pay raxcs. It doesn 'tjust af
fect the srudcnt. it affecrs the 
whole community,·1 Krassdt 
said. 

Baker said a lot of medi
cal providers treated students, 
but never received payment. 
In addition to receiving better 
care, Baker said srndcnts ben
efit from being exposed to 
the concept of health imur
ance, which is complicated. It 
forces them to cake an active 
and responsible role in their 
health care. 

" I would hope having 
insurance, and being intro
duced to the « ·alm of health 
care they would understand 
how expensive it is to get sick, 
even with ins:ura11<:c;· Baker 
said. ' 'And that it is a really 
worthwhile thing to take care 
ofvoursdf." 

·sHIP is intended to be 
a sole source of insurance 
for students. meaning they 
wouldn 't need another plan . 
SH IP cover< medical and 
pharmaceutical claims, but 
docs nm include dental or vi
sion. Care is provided world
wide so if a student studies 
abroad or gets an internship 
away from Idaho, they arc still 
covered. 

The average cost of SH IP 
during the 20 11-2012 school 
year ,vi]] be Sl 19 per month. 
For that amount. students 
have access to the Student 
Healtl1 C linic and pharmacy 
with a set cost pc-r visit. 

·'If you come ill and 
th ink you have the flu o r a 
sinus infection. you pay S15. 
All)' labs or things that can 
be done here at the Student 
Health Clinic is included 111 

rim S IS," Krassclt said . 
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If a sn1dcnt needs to sec a 
specialist off campus. or be
comc·s ill while away from 
srudent health, they have the 
option of visiting a doctor that 
is part of SH IP network ser
vices for a S25 co- payment, 
like Ferra] did during his 
cmcrgl..'ncy room visit. Cov
ered expenses also include 
procedures like X-rays . lab 
work or CAT scans, which 
can rack up a hefty medical 
bill. 

Baker said one of the big
gest mistakes someone could 
make is to go to the emer
gency roo m for something 
Lhar is noc an cmcrgc,,cy. 
Most health insurance pro
viders won't provide coverage 
in that instance. 

" It is probably about S700 
to walk through the door at 
Gritman Hospital co go to 
the emergency room," Baker 
said. 0 Thac doesn't even ac
counc for any resting or any
thing.'' 

Baker said the cost of 
health insurance is the first 
thought most people have 
when considering health care 
and thor prevents a lot of peo
ple from ever getting healch 
care. 

"Health care has gorten 
so expensive. 1 th ink it is way 
too cxpcnsivt.~ and I'm not 
sure what we can do about 
it." Baker said. " I think it 
would be great if everyone 
could have insurance for a 
reasonable cost.,. 

Krassclt said the students 
she meets with the most fre
quently arc the ones involved 
with high-cost medical ex
penses. such as surgery or 
emergency room visits. 

·•1t'.s not fon. it's not 
something you go Out and 
research before you need to 
use it.'' Kra, sclt said. "We try 
to make it (SHIP) a plan time 
works for you even if you've 
already received care before 
you got information.'" 

Brochures with detailed 
SH 11> information and other 
health related services will be 
$Cl1t ro 31) registered students 
the first week of August. 
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Let us help you find the right fit for your class and your wallet. 

Special Back to School Hours: 

FRI AUG 19: 8:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M. 

SAT. & SUN. AUGUST 20-21: 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. 

MON. - WED. AUGUST 22-24: 8:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M. 
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VANDAl 
from page , 

..... We're all growing up to
gerhcr, I don't know how to explain 
it without sounding really corny,'' 
Long said, "but we're all leaving 
high school and we're all doing this 
at the same time ... you can just be 
yourself and people like you as you 
::arc ::md not how you were in high 
school. . . .. 

Name: Pedee Ewing 
Age: 20 
Year:Junior 
Major: Agricultural Systems 
Management and Plant Science 
Rousing: Farmhouse 
Hometown: Meridian, Idaho 

Before he ever attended the Uni
vcrs.iry of Idaho, Pcdcc .Ewing said 
he knew he wanted m feel the sense 
of Vandal pride he s.1w in his teach
ers who were U I ::ilunmi. 

·' . . . It leaves itS mork on you, not 
just from the things you bu)• that s.1y 
Idaho Vandals on it, but you r pride,'' 
Ewing said. "It gives an environ
ment where you're proud to say that 
you· re from the University of Idaho 
that yo:•'rc in this.~rca because that's 
wh<'!t it s ;;\bout ... 

Ewing said he grabbed his fresh
man year by the horns and imme
diately became involved with cam
pus activities, which he attributed 
90 percent of to being a member of 
Farmhouse. 

"My freshmen year. I came up 
here and the rec ruirmem process .. . 
was scary a lirt!c bit at fim before I 
really knew anyth ing about it," Ew
ing said, " bur after I started going 
through it abom the second day . . . 
it didn't look like such a challenge 
necessarily or an obstacle. It looked 
like an opportunity for me." 

Hi< involvcmem with his fra
terniry not only helped with social 
aspects. but with academics as well. 
Ewing said. 

"We have Srudy Table ... where 
we'll set aside a coupk· hours after 
dinner on certain days of the week 
and we'll all go to the library or we'll 
all scay at ,he house and it's quiet and 
we work on homework as a group in 
a group setting," Ewing said. 

He said being in h is house and 
class with people who were o lder 
helped him to quickly learn elfcctive 
<tudy habirs, and he didn't think he 

would h:wc done a~ well on his own 
or in a dorm 

"As a freshman, I came to the 
university with the same mindset 
that I had in high school and for a lot 
of people the mindset that you have 
in high school is not the mindset that 
you need for success in college:· 

Ewing said he initially attended 
U I because of hi< involvement with 
FFA, bur that wasn't what made h im 
Sta)' in school or on campus. 

"The real reason I'm here is the 
brotherhood and the connections of 
people and being a part of this group 
and going to the tailgates as a team. 
as opposed to just like you wd a 
buddy or you and a loose handful of 
friends rhat kind of fade in and out 
with classes:· 

Name: Riley Peters 
Age: 21 
Y eat: Senior 
Major: Productions and 
Operations Management 
Housing: Learning and Living 
Community 
Homctow,i: Longmount, Colo. 
Transferred from: Central 
Washington Univeuity 

Like so many other srude,m con
cerned \Vith che cost of rducacion, 
R..ilcy Peters made a conscious deci
sion co save himself close to S6.000 
when he made the move from Cen
tro I Wa,hington University in 2009 
to the University of Idaho. 

Peters s., id he wa, 1,•uoramccd a 
S3.000 transfer scholarship for rwo 
years and a m i tion th Jt was S 1,000 
less. He said he also made the move 
because Vi's business program in
volves Integrated Business Curricu
lum, which his only offered ar three 
m1ivcrsitics in the Northwest. 

Despite having already experi
enced a freshman year at Central. 
Perers s.1id transferring to U I was 
like round rwo. 

'Just like a fresh man year. So my 
freshman year I figured out all about 
college," Peters said, "so I kind of 
already knew what classes were like, 
what Co expect homework wise and 
study wise, but since I was a transfer 
l had m start all over again with like 
the new friends.'' 

In his Geography 100 class. Pe
ters said he n,et a member of the 
fraternity Alpha Them Omega and 
became friends with other members 
in the house. He said they tried to 
get him to join the house, but he 
wa.< comfortable in the Living and 
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Learning Communi ty. 
Even though he didn't wanr to 

join ATO, Peters said being friends 
with the members helped m develop 
his sense school pride - something 
he wasn't really involved with at 
Central. 

" l really didn't know much abou t 
it and then at the time the ~tare ri
vals. they were cutting the.ir sports 
programs, so they were no longer 
our state rivals." Peters said. ''le used 
ro be Western Washington versus 
Central Washington and then West
ern cut their football proi,•r;nn." 

Peters said he's at U I for school. 
but he's also big abour the school he 
goes to. and does not plan on trans
forri ug again. He said the area was 
similar to his home and rhe friendly 
community made the rransition 
from one school to the next easier. 

" R egardless I wa< going to stay 
here, I lost credits transferring here. 
if I made another rransfcr I would 
have been a five year srndent . . I 
rhink char it helped, I guess like the 
school anuospherc and made it a 
lot 1.:asicr. I mean. it's easier to meet 
people when the school is really 
friendly versus nor." 

Name: Tony Kanagl 
Age: 21 
Year: Senior 
Major: Computer Engineering 
Housing: Theophilus Tower, 
Engineering Hall 
Hon,erown: Spokane Valley, 
Wash. 

Tony Kanagl said he had difler
cnc expectations for college when 
he was taking advanced placement 
classes in high school. Three years 
later, he said high school students 
shouldn't co111plain abou t teachers 
lecturing until they have taken a 
physics class with 150 other people 
where no one h:u the chance to ask 
questions or a rca I con nee ti on to the 
professor and the push of informa
tion feels like "drinking from a fire 
hose." 

" Particularly 111ath and physics 
were the core that were prerty dif
ferem because the 111ajor specific 
classes were all new and I didn't 
have any expectations there." Ka
nagl s.1id. "With 111arh and physics, 
it was the fi rst time that I actuallv 
had a class that was ccmcred around 
a lecture.'' 

Kanagl said the college class
roo1n annosphcre ,vas difiCrcnt with 
an increased workload. and it cook 
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him rime to develop a ,vay to srny on 
cop of homework and avoid cram
ming on Sundays. Even with the 
increased workload, Kanagl said he 
found teachers were more helpful if 
students w,·re wilJing to make the 
effort to ask for it. 

One of the educational highJjghts 
of his freshman year ,vas working on 
undergraduate research for a profes
sor in the elec trical engineering de
partment. he said. Kangal said he 
wrote sysrems for autonomous un
denvatcr vehicles. like submarines 
that s,vccp for mines. 

' · ... I actually got to work with 
uppercbssmcn on the projec t and 
acrually get a publication illto a na
tional conference on the topic," I<a
nagl said. "So you know there ·s a lot 
of work involved. bur at rhc s.,mc 
time it's really cool to get a publica
tion to mv name as a freshman and 
be in volv~d and work with really in
relligcnt professors and upperclass
men in my department.'' 

Kanagl sajd he also mer engineer
ing students his age on the engineer
ing Aoor of Theophilus Tower. 

"Going inm an engineering 
dorm ... I ,va<n 't hopeful for my 
socinl cxpcricnc~ sh:tll we say. and 
I ended up meeting about 10 or 12 
guys who all started hanging our to
gether and we all got really close." 
Kanagl said. 

They also became the 1,>roup rhar 
reintroduced Lambda Chi Alpha to 
the U I campus during his freshman 
year, and participated in a lot ofin
tr.unural spores, which w~1s a wel
comed break , Kanagl said. 

0 As dichC as it i;, we spent most 
of our hours in our rooms doing 
homework and things like that so 
getting to go oursidc and do some
thing <o physical was a lot of fun." 
he s.1id, "but getting beat rhat much 
probably wasn't the best." 

Name: Danika Stromberg 
Age: 20 
Year:J unior 
Major: Animal Science Pre-Ver 
Housing: Sorority 
Hometown: Boise, Idaho 

When she ,vas deciding on a 
college, Danika Stromberg did not 
want to go to school in Idaho and 
she did not want to join a sorority 
- bur she ended up doing both. 

Srromberg said her parc11ts in
sisted she look at schools in Idaho 
and after visiting on Vandal Friday 
she decided the University of Idaho 
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,vas the pbcc for her. Sorority re
cruitment also gave her a place to 
call home that structured her college 
experience from the beginning. 

"For me, I really do well with 
structure and l found that also in the 
sorority. It helped me to plan my 
study time, friend time, and time 
for extra activities and maybl· even 
leadership in the sorority," Strom
berg s;iid. 

In the upcoming year, Stromberg 
will be a sororiry reeruirmc11t officer 
and because of her role in the pro
cess her sorority cannot be nam ed. 

Stro111berg said for her the re
cruitment process was big and a lit
tle scary at first, but then smoothed 
out and she ended up in a house rhar 
was a good fit for her. 

"Truthfolly. it's probably how 
111uch ar home I fed when I'm 
there .. . " Strombng said. " I did end 
up staying in the sorority J1n, in :it 

Vandol Friday and ir opened my eyes 
:md m:tdc me sec this isn't like all 
the stereotypes say, this is just a big 
group of women who have common 
goals living together." 

Entering college. Stromberg had 
a pretty ser ious goal she wanted to 
ac,0111plish-join ing rhc Vanda leer 
choir. She said she thought it would 
be a good challenge for her and she 
,vantcd to n1akc it her freshman 
year. 

"For me it was challenging, it put 
me. me 11ot being a 111u~1c major, I 
had co compete with these people 
that, you know, had voice lessons 
everyday and were training to be 
teachers or performers," Stromberg 
said . 

Despite the challenge she made it 
inro the choir, and said she was for
runatc when she did because she was 
able to rravcl to Europ,· with the111 
and be exposed to dilfercnt people. 

" It was a ,•cry dilfcrcnt group of 
people ... most of the prnple in that 
group were snidying music and it 
was just really nice to have their per
spective 011 their studies." Strom
berg said. 

She said her involvement with 
the Vandaleers helped her know 
what was happcuing on ca mpus iu 
tcnns of concerts and plays, and she 
invited her sorority sisters co the 
events. 

" I think that being in the Van
dalcers really helped me expand my 
experience pretty early," Stromberg 
said . 

THEOffiCEOF 

MULTICU[ AFFAIRS 
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• A Successful Transition to College Life 
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THE STUDENT DIVERSITY CENTER INCLUDES A ... 
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• Meeting and conference room 
• Computer lab and printer 
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Teaching and Learning Center (TLC) 230 
Ph: 208.885 .7716 -- FAX: 208.885.9494 

P.O . Box 442439 Moscow, ID 83844-2439 
oma@uidaho.edu -- www.uidaho.edu/oma 

Find us on Facebook: OMA Vandal 
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File photos by Nick Groff and Jake Barber I Blot lt Argonaut 
Vandal fans get pumped up before the football game against Boise State University Nov. 12 in the Kibbie Dome. 

GAME DAY SPIRIT BEGINS 
WITH TRADITION 

Jacob Dyer 
Argonaut 

One of the perks of going to the 
University of Idaho is getting to root 
for the Vandal football ream i11 the 
newly renovated Kibbic Dome. The 
infectious excitcnwnt of Vandal Game 
Days is something many enjoy and look 
forward to during their rime at UI. 

Quentin DeWitt, UI f,--raduatc and 
percussion is, in the marching band. ,aid 
the only way to describe a football game 
at. chc Kibbic Dome is '·Game Time:· 

'"Young and old, babies - old peo
ple. and everybody in between, it's g:1111e 
day. everybody is there - ,,II geared up 
and ready 10 go," DeWitt s.1id . 

The social aspect of football games 
also make them a special experience 
because .students get a chance to meet 
other students their age as they come 
together to cheer on the Vandals. Se
nior John J:irpe said his experience at 
Ul is unique because of how different 
it is from living in noise. 

"'The best thing about going to the 
games is that there arc a lot of students 
there too, so you arc hanging out with 
a lot of people who arc in your age 
group." Jarpe said. " I think that's kind 

of like a differe111 atmosphere, especial
ly because I am from Boise and I went 
co a lot ofilroncos sporting events and 
the people chat attend those games tend 
to be older and 110c college students. so 
one aspect of U of I is when you go to 
tltose cvcnlS you're surrou11dcd by your 
peers and your classmates." 

Whe11 Vandals arc cheering at games, 
they arc united with fellow Vandals. 

Sophomore Joe Keefe sa id it makes 
no di ffcrcncc whether you arc a part 
ofchc Greek system, residence halls or 
off campus because at games everyone 
i.s united. 

" It's 3 spot where everyone on 
campus can go and basically cheer on 
their school." Keefe said. "Nobody is 
separated. If you arc Greek or inde
pendent - it doesn't inaner. Every
one is just coming together to cheer 
on their own ream:· 

Noc all of the fun on game day rakes 
place at the Kibbic Dome or during the 
first through fourth quarters as every
one has his or her own prcgamc rituals. 
Keefe said chat part of his process is get
ting pumped for the game. 

"A bunch of us get together and we 
paint up for the games," Keefe said. 
"and we do a 'Go Vandals' and jmt get 

pumped up for the game." 
If painting your body to show school 

spirit is not your ch.i11g. then; arc more 
laid-back ways to prepare. Jarpe s.,id his 
friend~ choose co concentrate on bar
becue and tailgating crndirious to pre
pare for games. 

"We will meet up at one of our 
friend's house to get together, have a 
few beers. cook a few hot dogs. and 
all go over to the tailgate ... park our 
car, and have our own little barbecue," 
Jarpc said. 

Jarpe said the best part of game 
da)' is gerting together with a bunch 
of friends and going ro the game and 
mingling with others. The collec
tive experience.· ofwatcbing the game, 
the cheerleaders. marching band and 
cheering with fellow fans is what 
makes it a true V:mdal experience. 

""It's always e"citing, really good 
vibe in the crowd ... regardless of 
the score, win or lose. there ah vays 
seems to be a good excitement and 
a collective excitement from all the 
people watching the gn111e," Jarpe said. 
,; I h:ivc never had a bad experience or 
had a confrontation there - always 
been real easy going and a good fun 
atmosphere." 

The student 
becomes the leader 

WAC changes 
fuel competition 

Anthony Saia 
Argonaut 

Quarterback Uri,111 Reader has 
some large expeccarions already 
placed on him as former starting 
Qil Nathan Enderle moves on to 
the big show - and the season 
hasn · t even started. 

The Vandals weren't able to 
build on thcir 8-5 sca,on that 

"It will be my 
first start in a 
year and half 
since the Boise 
game two 
years ago." 

ended with an C)(Cbnmion point Brian Reader 
as they overtook Uowli11g Green 
in a nail-biting 43-42 victory in Quarterback 
2009. Instead. the ream saw a 
marE,~nal 6--7 record. 

R eader hopes to change this as a starter for the Vandals 
this yc:ir, but it may prove difficult for him if the offensive 

see LIADIR, page 4 

Anthony Saia 
Argonaut 

Nevada Wolf Pack 
Nevada, the WAC favorite, will start the season down 

a handful of key players from last season as it is slated to 
take on some heavy-hitters in its first four games of the 
season. 

The first four g:imcs arc on the road, cakjng on a team 
that played for the national title a year ago inw the Oregon 
Ducks. And it won·c get easier from there either. 

The Wolf Pack arc slated to take on the Texas Tech 
Red R.aidcrs and l3oise State in their third and fourth 
games, wl1ich quite possible might put them at 2- 2 - not 
a bad way to begin a season. If the Wolf Pack come away at 
.500 after the first four ga111cs there is 110 reason they can't 
pull of a 10-2 season if chc team stays hcalll,y. 

see WAC, page 4 

Rhiannon Rinas 
Blot 

He might be a costume 
made of fobric and designed 
with ,111 overly large head. but 
Joe Vandal is the face of the 
Universi, y of Idaho. 

He exudes a powerful 
Vandal spirit. from football 
jerseys to T-shirts for events, 
and even hjs political views 
- the Vandal way - all con
tribute to what nukes him 
the icon ofUI. 

"Joe Vandal has more 
spirit than anyone, and is 
the one getting the crowd 
pumped at games." said Kali 
Gilbertson, student. 

Joe Vandal is more than 
jus, a one-man support sys
tem for Va11dnl Athletics. He 
represents the cnmpus as a 
whole, ,aid Chris Murrny, 
vice president of University 
Advancement. 

Murray sa id Joe is a physi
cal connection bcnvccn ath
letics. academics ~ 11d the 
campus, but also has the abil
ity to be out in chc public in-

=-1111 Robb Akey John Means Lisa Johnson Pete Showier Mark Sowa Debbie 
Sport: Football Sport: Men's golf Sport: Women's Sport: Soccer Sport: Swimming Buchanan 

teracting with people. 
A Vandal is a unique mas

cot belonging to 110 other uni
versity, said Nick Popplewell, 
assistant marketing dirrcror 
for the athletic department. 

"They're (Vandals) similar 
to the Vikings. but they arc 
1101 the exact s:rn,e thing," 
Popplcwdl said. "People say, 
; Hey, Vandals have horns.' No, 
actually thC)' have the wings, 
and Ll1at·s why Joe Vandal has 
wings 011 his helmet." 

Hee Edmundson coached 
a basketball team that played 
dcfe11sc with such imemity 
and ferocity chat sports writers 
said the team ··vandalized"' its 
opponents. according to gov
andals.com. The term stuck, 
and by 1921, U I students of
ficially became Vandals. 

"We' re not some cute 
little fuzzy non-threatening 
blue and orange pony. we're 
the menacing Vandals, and 
·who would want to mess with 
that?" said Alyson O'Brien, 
student. 

see JOI, page 4 

Wayne Phipps 
Sport: Track and c.:a .... ...... Season: Fifth Season: Second golf Season: Seventh and Diving Sport: Volleyball Field -- overall record: Season: Fifth Overall record: Season: First Season: Twelfth Season: Twelfth 

&:111111 17-33 32-79-5 Overall record: 
164-163 
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Neill leaves opening, Pollock slides in 
Jacob Dyer 
Argonaut 

Director of Idaho tenn is and 
men's co;ich Jeff Beaman said de
spite other quality candidates, ir was 
a perfect fir for his former assistant 
coach Daniel Pollock to slip mto 
the recently vacant won1cn's tennis 
coach position left by Tyler Neill. 

"Of cour<e you open the search 
up. and there were several other 
good candidates thor applied, but 
just with his background, with him 
already being familiar with Mos
cow. the univcn;ity, and me being 
familiar with his philosophies and 
his coaching - it was a perfect fir," 
Bcam:111 said. 

Pollock off,ciallv became the 
coach of the Univ~rsiry of Idaho 

women's ream July 13, after Neill 
left at the end of last year to follow 
a law career - a departure 13eaman 
said was not a surprise. 

"At a certain poim this past year we 
knew that Tyler was moving on to the 
law CiU1."X'.r.

0 Beaman &"lid. 11D::it1 was 
already here working with the men's 
program - doing a good job." 

Pollock grew up in Manchester, 
England, started playing tennis at a 
young age and said he began playing 
competitively at 11 or 12. 

Pollock said the highest ranking 
he ever obtained was in the t0p 30 
as an under-18 pla)•cr in the UK. 
When the rime came to choose a 
professional career or college. he 
s.1id he decided to move ro the U.S. 
and do both. 

During his collegiate career. he 

played at Anderson College in South 
Carolina :ind the University of Ha
waii at Hilo. He earned a bachelor's 
degree in health and physical edu
cation. a master's dcgrct: in kincsi
o logy and is currently working on 
his Ph.D. in Exercise Science and 
Health at U !. 

After finishing his playing career, 
Pollock has coached at several loca
tions, including Hawaii - his last 
stop before Moscow. 

Pollock s.1id while he was com
fortable with being hired as the 
women's coach. he found himself 
getting nervous at the prospect. 

''It is always a little nerve racking 
because this is my first head coach
ing position, but I think I have a lot 
of good experience, been pretty suc
cessfu I everywhere that I have been 

and learned a lot from each of the 
coaches I have worked underneath;' 
Pollock said. " I was pretty confident 
going into it, but still the nerves 
were jangling a little bit." 

Pollock will have some time to 
allow the 11ervcs ro calm down as the 
season docs nor oflicially begin unril 
January. One cha llengc Pollock s.1id 
he has already prepared for is the 
lack of 1ncmbcrs on his team. 

" Ir is going co be a really new 
team, we lost four ~cniors last year 
:ind then seven seniors this ;rcnr. nnd 
so we basically have four girls com
ing back ... rhat is not even enough 
to put on the court. so chat was ob
viously the bill!,'CSt challenge com
ing in here:· he said . 

The ream has taken Steps to 
eliminate th is problem \Vith recruits 

Almudcna Sanz and Sophie Vickers 
signing to the team. Sanz is a trans
fer from the Un ivcn;iry of Leon in 
Oviedo, Spain. and Vickers is from 
Bairnsdalc. Australia. 

Pollock said he feels co11fidcnt 
the team will ger to a foll ro1tcr by 
January and there is still a good list 
or qualified applicants. 

After filling the team, Pollock 
said the No. I priority ,viii be meet
ing ,vith the seniors when they get 
back, explaining his philosophy and 
implementing his coachi11g style. 

'
1Thc ,v:1.y I run rhings is we 

work really, really hard 011 the court, 
but we have a t011 offim while we do 
it," Pollock said. "I think it's impor
tant that the girl< arc college pl.1ycrs 
and not in the military. They need 
to haw fun." 

Soccer returns all starters 
Jacob Dyer 
Argonaut 

After coming oil" its best season 
in school hisrorv. the women's soc
cer ream plans c'o corn inuc improv
ing on its success. 

Last year rhc Vandals ended 
their season with a record of 14- 7 
and finished third in the WAC. 
but after losing to Fresno State 0-3 
in the WAC Tournament. Idaho 
coach Pete Showier said the ream is 
hoping to fare better this year. 

"They a re still s111arringa little bit 
about what they feel. and what ,w 
feel, is underachieving in the WAC 
Tournament.'" Showier said. 

transfer from Oregon Stare. so there 
is going to be a lot of co111peticion 
and a Joe of depth:· Showier said. 

That competition can only help 
improve the team and make sure 
each player stays o n their toes, 
Showier said. He said he believes 
his players have already shown they 
can handle adversi ty, and ch is team 
is a big part of the reason for the 
turnaround in the program. 

"These girls have come in and 
rurncd this program around ... 
they have taken it to the 11ex1 level. 
and chnt is a cestamem co rhcir hard 
work and their commitment and 
wanting to come here and prove 
something at Idaho," Showier said. 

Part of improving will be to ac
cumulate more than 14 wins. the 
record from last season. 

to the WAC Tournament. Showier 
said the reason for th is is to prepare 
for the WAC Tournament and to 
prevent rhe amount ofrravcling that 
has occurred in past seasons. The 
Vandals will also be facing a list of 
tougher teams this year right from 
the beginning, Showier said . 

;,We have a much tougher 
schedule.'' Showier said. "We have 
four tca1ns that were top 25 teams. 
two we play on our opening week
end at the tournament in Vegas. 
and then we got Washingto n $rare 
who is a perennial powerhouse and 
l:lYU who are top 15, to p 20 in the 
nation each year," Showier said. 

Showier said the game against 
DYU will be one to watch this year. 
It takes place in the middle of the 
V:1ndnls1 sc:1so11, right ::after Wash
ington State. Showier sa id includ
ing outside clements, this game will 
be a real challenge for his team. 

File photo by Kate Kucharzyk I Argonaut 
Vandal forward Chelsea Small shoots a goal during a game 
against Portland State at Guy Wick Fields. They won the 
game 3-2 and Small scored her first two goals in the first 
five minutes. 

Helping the Vandals in their at
tempt to better last year's muk arc 
a full 1quad or 11 returning Starters. 
The Vandals a lso have ni11c new re
cruits joining the cea111, including 
Dailey Hewitt, a transfer from Or
egon State. Showier said there d,·fi
nitdy will be some health>• compe
tition when pr:1cticc st:1rts with the 
11u1t1ber or returning players. 

"Having all the p layers remrn 
who were starters just shows the 
depth rhat we wil l have now because 
we lrC bringing in eight new pby
crs, and nine rech11ically with the 

Showier said while as a coach he 
would love to win more b>-:llllCS, ir is 
more imporranr that the team is com
pccitive and looks at the bigger pictur<'. 

HGctting 14 wins, we would love 
it, but it's not the focus, the focus is 
being as well prepared as we can be 
for the WAC. league p lay and qua l
irying for the tournament,'' Showi
er said.The goal or improvement 
comes with a difficult schedule that 
involves three tou rnaments prior 

hBYU. down there :tr night, in 
front o f 4 or 5,000 fans, and on live 
TV - it's going to be :in eye open
er, but it's " challenge and that's 
what it's all abour," he said . 

The season begins Aug. 19 when 
the Vandals compete in the UNLV 
Rebel Classic against UC Santa 
Barbara and UC Riverside. 

T-SHIRTS ON SALE 
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84 Vandals earn WAC 
Acaden1ic honors 

Theo Lawson 
Argonaut 

as important as their spores.'' All- Academic honor during 
the fall. 

Boddie said she struggled 
during the fall season. when 
rhe team traveled nearly every 
week. bu t ,he transition be
came easier whe11 she cook fu II 
advantai,.'<' of her resources. 

INTRAMURAL 
SPORTS 

Yer again, Idaho arh leres 
have exemplified rhc per
fect balance of athletics and 
acadcm.ics when it was an
nounced that 84 spring ath
letes and freshman/transfers 
were honored with WAC 
All-Academic honors. 

Combined with 35 hon
orees in rhc fall and 34 in the 
spring. ldaho accumulated 
a total of 153 awards during 
the 2010-2011 academic >•car. 
The school hasn't seen this 
manv honorees since Idaho 
join~d the WAC in 2005-
2006. 

C lark is part of a track 
and field team that earned 
11 awards during the spring 
season. The women's track 
and field ream came short of 
equaling their male coun
terparts, earning njnc spring 
mv:uds. 

To be eligible for the 
WAC's most prestigious aca
demic honor, one must cnn1 ::l 
minunum 3.0 GPA and have 
completed one year of school. 
academically and adtlcrically. 
Also, the athlete must have 
participated in 50 perccm of 
thei r team's competitions. 

"Since wt· traveled :1 lot 
this year ir took a toll on me 
academically in my harder 
classes." Boddie said. ''How
ever. wirh strong conununi
carion between myself and 
the professors it made it easier 
to maintain high grades.'' 

UPCOMING EVENTS ENTRY DUE 
Along with the rest of the 

team, 13oddie said she took 
advantage or help her team-
111ates offered in their special
ized subjects. 

~ 
&RACE BIBLE CHURCH Of PULLMAN 
Ritlp.,..._eoo---,C-.-C-"""""'Qlll~BIWI 

14a:l:S£~,-o,._P\M\lnWA 

Nl~~9af.~lNCMg0utn 
sa-1:)rO,-.l,Mrr(ll)ro,ae...~lttGtlllla 

WELCOMES YOU! 
P~ TEACMCA: ROH McMUMA"', 509-397-2395 

Su!,,cr,.\vBaeSTuov:9:4SA.M. 
SuNoo-,y WORSHP: 11 :00 A.M. 

Horseshoes 
Sand Volleyball 
Ultimate Frisbee 
Whiffleball 
Soccer 
Flag Football 

Aug25 
Aug25 
Aug29 
Aug30 
Aug30 
Aug31 

Entry forms can be p1cke<I up at the SRC. 

During the 2008-2009 
year, 116 studcm athletes 
earned the award :in d 141 
were honored in 2009-2010. 

During the spring sc
llll"Stcr, nine: scpar::ltc V:111d~\l 
teams posted a tcan, aver.igc 
3.0 or higher GPA. Women's 
golf led the pack ,vith a 3.67. 
followed by women's soc
cer with a 3.44. As a group, 
the spring tc:um averaged a 
3.00, compared 10 a 2.95 in 
the fall. 

Freshman forward Chris
tine Boddie of the soccer 
team <·arned her first WAC 

''We arc aU a team and 
we arc all there to help each 
ocher," ,he said . "Since not 
everyone has the same major. 
we use our c;;r-rcngth~ in ccr
rnin areas 10 help each other. 
So if anyone ever needed help 
there was a teammate there to 
help them ,vith that class.'' 

Fill out the form and drop ,t off at the Campus Rec 
olf,ce by 7pm the day of the entry deadline 

" I think it is great for the 
school tO have so many :uli
lctcs achieving WAC All-Ac
ademic honors," said J ames 
C lark of the track and field 
team. " It shows that our ath
letes rake their schoolingjust 
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Finding your niche in 
Outdoor Programs 

Jacob Dyer 
Argonaut 

An imporrant aspect of the col
lege lifestyle is trying new th ings. 
and the University of Idaho Out
door Program is an outlet for fresh
men students who w~nt to explore 
the great outdoors. 

Outdoor Program is located in
side the SRC (also home co a 55-
foo, ,all climbing wall) and contains 
a rental center for gear. 

M.ikc 13ciser. Outdoor Program 
coordinacor, said the program knds 
irsclf to all studcntS through its trips. 
credit classes and its other resources. 

"We tend to h ave a selection of 
trips that are offered around campus, 
bm we also get involved in some of 
,he credit activity classes and the 
climbing wall." Beiser said. 

Beiser said new students :ire en
couraged to com e and learn at the 
center because its clinics try to focus 
on core activities that arc skill devel
opment and recreation based. 

Two activities Outdoor PtO!,>r:1111 
has coming up arc a Nantral Rock 
Climbing event and a paddle rafi: trip. 

The narural rock dimbingcvem is 
taking place at Granite Point, Wash .. 
Aug. 30. The trip costs S30 and in
cludes transportation, equipment 
:'111d instruction. Beiser S."lid event.~ 
like ,his are a grt.':lt chance for people 
to get out of the gym and have a real
life rock climbing CX)'<'ricnce. 

"With the phenomenal climb
ing wall and the programs th at S\virl 
around the climbing wall . a lot of 
people don't have the opportuniry, 
skill o r equipment to go ou tside, and 
so it is an opportunity for people to 

get om of the g}'lll and pro~css to 
natur.tl rock climbing, .. Beiser said. 

An additional trip is the paddle 
raft trip Aug. 6 011 the Salmon River 
for a fee ofS65. Beiser said it is im
portant for people to come in and 
sign up befor~hand if tlwy want to 
participate in either rrip. 

Outdoor Programs also serves 
specific groups by holding a rafi: 
trip for the WWAMI proi,'T.lm. The 
WWAMI program is a partnership 
between the University of Wa~h
ington School of Medic ine a nd the 
states of W yoming, Alaska, Mon
tana and Idaho. 

'
1That's a 50 person crip, it"s the 

largest group that we do, bm it's the 
start of their year - they start their 
academic program early." Beiser 
said. "It's a really neat program, the 
director of the WWAMI program 

came here from Jackson , Wyo., and 
he certain ly did a lot of o utdoor ac
tivities and things. and when he got 
here he didn't fed like just doing a 
barbecue for a b"0up of studc,m." 

Beiser said this is just a porrion of 
what is available for students at Our
door Program. In early fall, when 
the weather is slilJ warn1, they offer 
\V.:1tcr activities that include mfi rrips 
and visits to local lakes. 

When the weather tu rns cold late 
in the fall, Beiser s.sid the octivities 
change bm activirics that fit the sea
son will continue 10 be offered. 

ilciser said early this fall he has 
plans for more rock climbing trips, 
backpacking trips and a mountai n
eering trip. 

To acconunodate the needs and 
w .,i,rs of rhc <rudent popubdon, 
Outdoor Program took a poll on 

what kinds of trips people were in
terested in taking. 

"By po pular demand. last spring 
we ran a Faccbook contest: Name a 
trip. that you would like 10 sec hap
pen and one of them was an over
night Aat w:itcr sea packi ng trip 
(kayaking trip Sept. 17-18), and so 
we arc going to do that in the fall, 
probably on Lake Coeur d 'Alene," 
Beiser said. 

Bdscr !iaid h e understands it can 
be a little intimidating walking into 
O utdoor l'rogra111 when yot1 sec a 
long corridor, bur hopes incoming 
freshman will give it a shot and find 
out all of the opportunities the pro
gram has to oAcr. 

Students can learn more about 
the O utdoor Program fron, its 
website, Facebook or Aiers posted 
around campus. 

Football team beginning 
to take shape 

Collegiate 
competition 

Withjusr one momh remaining 
until the Idaho football team takes the 
field forthc fi rst time in its 2011-20'12 
ca111paign. the storylincs arc already 
starring to take shape. 

Some ofLhcm arc 
positive. like finishing the 
K ibbie Dome renovation. 
while some pose a ques
tion 111ark for coach Robb 
Akey·, squad, like the lack 
of firepower from the of
fense. 

steps om on the field this season, the 
biggest change ,viii be the onL' under 
center. After four-year starter Nathan 
Enderle graduated last season. there 
was little speculation regarding who 

wou ld ,·eplacc him. Now 
for rhe second time in three 
scasoas, Brian Reader will 
have to take control of the 
Idaho offense. 

R.ca1dcr. a senior. ha< 
started two games for Idaho. 
both losses in 2009 when 
he came on at the end of the 
ieason for an i1~ured Enderle. 

On a lighter note, here arc a few 
more things to keep an eye out for 
this Vandal football season. 

4. Just for kicks 
Just because a kicker plays in a 

dome. doesn't mean he has a sub- par 
leg o r q uestionable accuraci•. In the 
case of Idaho kicker Trey Farquhar, ir 
just makes him that much better. Far
quhar, a junior on the Vandal squad. 
ha.s been named to the Lou Groza 
Award ,vacch list. 

All and all though, this 
upcomj11g season is shaping 
up to be an interesting one 
for Idaho faithfol that may 
end up in a bowl appearance. 

Madison McCord Reader is not ,vichour experi-
Argonaut encc. though one of the two 

starts came in Boise against 
the Broncos. It will be up to 

The award. which is given annu
ally to the best kicker in college foot
ball. names 30 pla«· kickers to watch. 
This can o n ly mean good news for an 
Idaho oAcnse that can be sure even if 
it doesn't get the touchdown, points 
shou Id come from a lot of drives. 

He rc's what to look for: 

1. Getting off on the right foot 
For most curre nt Vandals, the 

possibilit)' for a bowl b>amc is turning 
inco somewhat of an cxpcctario11 afrcr 
the 2009 season when the Vandals 
finished the regular season 7-5. earn
ing them a trip co rhe dreaded ·'smurf 
n irf' in Boise and an oppornm iry to 
play Bowling G reen in tl1c Roady's 
Humanitarian Bowl. In arguably the 
most exciting football game in Idaho 
history. the Vandals walked away with 
a win and their first bowl victory .since 
the 1998 season. 

On Sept. I, a familiar foe ,viii 
help Akcy·s Army christen the newly 
renovated K ibbie Dome, as Bowl
ing Green makes its second trip to 
the state of Idaho in three years. The 
Vandals, who opened last season 
with a -15-0 home victory against 
North Dakota State. will look to 
mimic that result into what should 
be a packed house. 

2. The team's best 'Reader' 
Any Vandal fan. athlete or coach , 

w ill tell people that when the team 

Reader this sca,;on to pull together a 
young group of wide-outs in an attempt 
to recreate the offensive ability last 
season's leJJn had. 

3. Who do we hate now? 
There are many great rivalries 

in sports. Unfortunately Idaho isn "t 
involved in any of them, that is un
less you attend ei thcr Ida ho or Bo ise 
State. This season ,viii mark the firsr 
time since the ser ies began in 197 1 
that rhe two foes will not head into 
battle ;igainst one another. 

At tl1e start of this season , the 
Broncos. who led a mass departure of 
teams from the WAC. will move to the 
Mountain West Conference to battle 
reams like San DiL-gO State and Texas 
Christian Univer,ity. Thi, means the 
rwo schools won't be pla)'ing in the 
s.~111e conference, and by a decision 
down south. ,vill not be usingauy of 
the team 's rc111ain.i11g nrn1-confc.rencc 
1:,ramcs to continue the rivalry. 

Although the two sides may 
renew their hatred for the o the r in the 
future, for the meanrime the Vandals 
have no rival~. 

5. 'Gess' who? 
This off-season ,vas a busy one for 

ldal10 football. ilesides the fuct that a 
record three players were selected in 
the NFL Draft. Akey had to make a 
few phone calls 10 replace some assis
tants who :'Ire hoping to fi nd b'TCCncr 
pastures o utside of Mosco,v. 

The biggest name that will be 
joining the Idaho sideli11es will be for
me-r Tennessee Titans a11d Washi11g
ton State quartcrback,Jason Gcsscr. 
Akey announced June 30 the former 
Coub>ar will be joining the sraff as the 
11ew running back coach, as well as a 
recruiter in the Inland Northwest and 
1--favvaii. Gesser's home state. 

Although running back is not the 
position thar madt: Gcsser famous in 
the Palouse, he knows the oAcnsivc 
game well and should be able to help a 
n m game that averaged only 88 yards 
per gam e last season , good enough for 
I 18 th in the nation nnd second to lasr 
in the WAC, only ahead ofSanJose 
State who finished with 78 yards per 
game. 

T-SHIRTS ON SALE 
S1OEACH FORS-XL 
S12EACH FOR 2XL 
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• 1n a club 
Sports clubs allow students to 

play any sport competitvely 

Charles Crowley 
Argonaut 

Currently the University of 
Idaho offers 22 diflcrcnt sport 
dubs, but the number is not 
limited - any sn,dent can be
gin a d ub forn sp<>rtthatdocsn't 
:tlrcady cxist, l'VCn bowling. 

Gordon Gresch . sports club 
director and manager of the 
Srudent Recreation Center, 
s.sid starting a club is easy and 
once started , how the scudcnt 
nms the club is up to them. 

"The program is designed 
to offer the collegiate competi
tion experience," Gresch said. 

Grcsch, who started the 
program 15 years ago. said the 
sn,dcnts running the club can 
determine how much time 
will be spent. rather than hav
ing a coach tell them when and 
where they will compete. The 
only requirement is co compete 
against o ther tmjvcrs.itics. 

He said students can do 
intr.unurals in-house or join 
ASUI clubs. and then compe
tition with other schools is not 
required. The idea of the sport 
clubs program is to provide this 
higher level of competition that 
is not available in the other 
types of programs. 

Once a sport> club has been 
created, any c;nidcnt can join, 
fi:om the new players who arc 
just learning a sport 10 tl1e expe
rienced players who wam to play 
bur don ·r have another ream as 
an option. Sports clubs give ev
eryone the chance to shine. 

Sports d ub teams participate 
i11 i11rcrcollcgi:uc co111pcririon 
and conduct intcrdub activities. 
i11duding practice, instruction. 
social and rourn:tment pby. The 
sports club program is designed 
to serve individual interests in 
d iflcrcm spons. 

Grcsch said some of the 
clubs are sports the university 
has a varsity team for but be-

cause of the demand to play, 
nor everyone who wants to 
play can make the team. The 
club teams provide an oppo rtu
nity for more athletes LO play in 
sports like women 's volle)'ball. 

"There is such a need for 
it," Gresch said. "These gals arc 
varsity level. son1c arcn ·r, some 
didn't make varsity and this is 
a chance for them to still com
pete a, the collegiate level:' 

G resch s.1id he has known of 
some players who joi ncd a club 
as a freshman because they were 
interested in the sport and after 
a couple )'Cars in the club , they 
became som e of the best ath
letes. Some of the most popu lar 
clubs arc baseball. horse polo. 
codeo and lacrosse, all of w h ich 
bring in quite a few players and 
big audienccs w hen d1ey com
pete. The sports club teams play 
during the school year, but arc 
off during the summer 

Gresch said that the sizes of 
clubs diAcr and this determines 
the amount of money chc uni
versity will make available to 
the dub. Each club is required 
to n1acch tbc- amount that the 
university gives them. They 
can do this throu gh sponsors 
and fundraiser;. 

The university also gunrantCL."S 
there will be medic,] personnel 
available at every comix·rition at 
the U I. Gtt'SCh s.1id. T h is is in
tended to assure a s..1fc environ
ment for the players to compete. 

Grcsch said to join or start 
a club all studcms have 10 do 
is come into the SRC and ac
quire about the clubs or email 
him personally at Ggresch@ 
uidaho.edu. They will rhen be 
directed to whom they need to 
talk to about the particular club 
or given the steps necessary 10 

scare rheir own. 
Sport clubs arc available to 

any part-time or fu ll-time stu
dent with a valid UI identifica
tion card. 
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WAC 
from page 7 

Fresno State Bulldogs 
After the departure of key players on 

cl1c defensive side of the ball. it might be 
d ifficu lt to post the same number of tum
overs the defense posted - forcing 13 only 
a year ago. The 13ulldogs have some young 
players that can fill that void 011 defense, 
however, with the loss of four starters on 
the offensive side of the ball, quarterback 
Derck Carr will feel the pressure. Carr 
will have to make some qu ick decisions 
behind the line of scrimmage, while also 
looking for some key offensive thrcars i11 
Jalcn Saunders and Rashard Evans, who's 
combined stars as receivers total 886 yards 
and seven touchdowns. Fresno State will 
have an easy go in the WAC if the new 
starters can get a solid lock on the line of 
scrimmage i111mcdlatcly. 

Hawaii Warriors 
The largest issue for the Warriors at 

thi, point is whether they arc capable 
of replacing their rwo k-ading receivers. 
leading rusher and numerous offemivc 
linemen. There is some talem coming 
through at the line of scriuunab"'• but the 
big men up front will have to work hard to 
mesh together in o rder for this offense to 
succc·cd. Defensively, there is some young 
talent in the back positiom. but they will 
need to make sure ro h:ivc rolid coverage 
in rhe back field or they will sec pass-heavy 
team., shred duough their secondary im
mediate!)•· This will be the Warriors last 
year in the WAC before joining 13oisc 
Stat<' in the Mountnin West in 20'12. 

La. Tech Bulldogs 
It is cxpect,·d th,· Bulldogs wi ll sec 

some improvement frorn a year ago :md 
there is a distinct possibility they could 
be a strong contender for the WAC title 
with lloise Since our of the picture. Fres
no State and Nevada will be the teams 
to beat this year. bur don 'c expect ot her 
WAC teams to give La. Tech an easy go 
of things as they look to capitalize on a 
,wak defense. If La. Tech is able to have 
some good showings versus some of r he 
other teams in the WAC, the ream could 
possibly make its way back to a bowl sea
son for the first time in three years. 

Utah State Aggies 
The Aggies have a lot of offensive 

players returning from injuries d1at kept 
them laid up for the majority ofrhc 2010 
season. With improvemrnts on the of
fensive side of the ball and a hope for 
more defensive producrion, their chance 
of competing for the conference cham
pionship is not out of the question. The 
Aggies need to have solid pass rushing, 

and defense has to push for more sacks 
and turnovers if this team is going co 
have any semblance of success this year. 
The biggest worry for this ream is how 
young tlw men in th,· secondary arc. 
These new defensive backs arc going to 
have to keep their eyes open or it is like
ly more experienced receivers will blow 
right past them. 

Idaho Vandals 
The Vanda ls arc coming into this 

season looking ro get back into bowl 
contention aJicr their disappoinring 6-7 
showing following their bowl game vic
tory against Bowling G re,·n in 2009. 
They open the season with a rematch of 
that game. and despite the fuct it isn't a 
conference game, Q B Brian l'teadcr and 
company will have ro scr the pace early 
if the team has any chance of making it 
back into bowl contention. With Boise 
State out of the picture it is possible that 
the Vandals will put up a good record, 
especially if they arc able to handle San 
Jose State. 13YU, Utah State and the 
most crucial win luving to come against 
the Nevada Wolf Pack. Despite the loss 
of Shiloh Keo and Aaron Lavarias in the 
secondary, the linebacker positio11s have 
some depth and ,viii mak<' key defensive 
stops for the Vandals this sc'1son. 

San Jose State Spartans 
The Spartans definitely have some 

experience under their belts after a dis
appointing season in 2010. They fuilcd 
to win a single WAC game and fini<hcd 
with one win after barding in close games 
through their entire season. If the Spar
tans are able to find a solid player at the 
quarterback position, they may be able 
to string some wins together. They have 
some solid p layers that boast good game 
day experience. As long as the team stays 
him!,,ry for wins rhey could be moving 
in the right direction for this season. 

New Mexico State Aggies 
The Aggies arc devoid of players to 

help them cake a step out from the depths 
of the WAC conference. Quarterback 
Andrew Manley might be able to put 
together some <cmblancc of offense for 
New Mexico State, but he will have 10 

make sure to hold onto the ball. The 
team's offensive line is solid but they ,viii 
need some playmakcrs ifir hopes ro have 
a chance this season. On the defensive 
side of the Aggies' line has loads of ex
perience. but that won't mean much for 
them if they can't find someone who is 
able to get some penetration in the back
field to make some plays. Like the Spar
tans. the Ag!,~Cs arc fighting an up hill 
battle to get out of the basement of the 
WAC but withom the players to produce, 
the chances ofd1i, happening arc slim. 
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JOI Joe Vandal is a beloved member of the squad. 

from page 7 
The Vandals may have been a menacing Ger

manic rribc that sacked Rome. but Jon Ncwlec, 
women's basketball coach, said Joe is aho a sweet
heart with children. 

'1oe is another way to help u~ connect with the 
sn1denc crowd. Everyone loves Joe and feels a con
nection to him;' Miller said. "When \VC work so 
closely with him it helps to bring the crowd closer 
to the squad. It helps to shom·n the gap between 
student and athlete." 

The squad enjoys implementing Joe into their 
stunts and pyramjds too. " He's at all the games. Little kids love him,'· 

New lee said. 'T vc got a five-year-old daughter who 
just can't wait to go to the game to sec Joe Vandal." 

Popplewell s.1id J oe is a fun-loving guy who al
,vays has a grin on his fucc tl,ac is jovial and wel
coming, and looks like sollleone people would 
wane ro talk to. 

HI don't know of many ocher universities that 
use their mascot as much as us. The crowd loves 
seeing Joe go up into the 'Joe Pyramid."' Miller 
said. " It's not an easy thing to do since he's so rail 
and has unbelievably big shoes." 

13ut it's not easy beingj oe. Popplewell said sn,
dcnts spend hours in the hot and heavy suit. not 
only at !,'3mcs. but also ar events he is constantly 
attending. The athletic department looks for spir
ited students and chose willing to stick with it when 
fi lling the mascot suit. 

Murray said to sum ic up, Vandals love Joe and 
he is a symbol of U I as a whole. 

'Joe Vandal is the one running around cheer
ing 011 the athletes," O"Ilricn said, "sitting with the 
studems. playing tag with little kids during volk·y
ball games at halfiime. and ,van ts to giw everyone a 
high-five - four. in his case - or a hug." 

Jalllcs Miller. a mclllberofUl's spirit squad. said 

lfADfR 
from page 7 
better job throwing blocks after 
giving up -15 sacks in 20IO, not 
the best statistic for someone di
recting oflcnsive traffic. 

The Vandals commence their 
season at home wirh a gridiron 
rematch again<t 13owling Green, 
who ,wnr 2- 10 last season. 

Although the stars favor the 
Vandals and Reader, he said he is 
a little nervous. 

" It will be my first Start in a 
year and half since the Boise galllc 
two years 3f,'O," Reader s.1id. 

In thar start he had a less than 
impressive go around, complet
ing 17 of27 passes and giving up 
five picks. 

"I kind of need a good re
demption game. and I think that 
will be the game to where I can 

kind of come back i1110 my own 
and hopeli.1 Uy start a good season 
with this team." he said. 

Reader rnay have that oppor
tunity after two year< of tlltclagc 
under his predecessor Nathan 
Enderle. 

"He was really good abom 
showing the right way to do 
things as a quarterback." R.c·adcr 
said. " It's not like we ever look 
back to the coaches, like· during 
• play, we call everything on our 
own •t the li ne of scri111111agc, so 
just the way he slowed down the 
game for h i111self. He helped me 
in practice that you ahvays teach 
constructively." 

With that knowledge and be
ing aware thar he will be in full 
control ar the line of scrimmage, 
Reader said he is certainly hope
ful for a good season. 

Reader's hopes may come 
to fruition with the balanced 
schedule. even if the Vandals face 

match-ups against University of 
Nevada-Reno and Texas A&M 
at its home in College Station. 

"Texas A&M might bt a 
shcllshock. but then •gain we 
played Nebraska last year," 
Reader said. "It will be a fun 
game, definitely, and a good ex
perience for everybody." 

As a non-conti:rcncc match- up. 
the Texas A&M game may prove 
to be the most difficult for rhc Van
dals. but Reader said he has his eyes 
on a different match up, and likely a 
more importam one. 

.. As far as the Reno game, I 
know coach (Robb) Akey re
ally wants to get after (them) this 
year and hopefully the game wi ll 
come down to the WAC Cham
pionship,'' Reader said. " It's the 
last game of the year, and if we're 
both having a good season in the 
WAC. mavbc that ,vii.I be the 
game that decides it all." 

is hiring writers, photographers and designers 
Pick up an application on the third floor of the SUB 
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[f[j}}f.93,'!f[W (ffjJJJ []]J]Jf3 CREDIT IS EABY 
AT lEB SCHWAB 
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!Jlli!ftRLlb9 
FOUR OlfHRINT PLANS ARI AVAILABU: 

o Jes Schwab's Revolving Credit Plan* 
fl 90 DaJs Same as Cash 
& Equal PaJment Plan** 

Visa • Master Card 
O American Express • Discover 

*REVOLVING ACCOUNT 
PAYMENT SCHEDULE 

ENDING MINIMUM 
MONTHLY BALANCE PAYMENT DUE 
$D.D1 - $1D.OO •••••• • ••• BALANCE 
$10.01 • $50.00 • •• •.• • •.•• $10.00 
$50.01 • $100.00 •••.•••.•• $15.00 
$10D.01 - $250.00 ••.•••••• $25.00 
$250.01 • $500.00 •• • •••••• $50.00 
$500.01 - $1,500.00 .•••.•• $75.00 
$1,500.01 - $2,500.00 •••.• $150.00 
OVER $2,500.00 • • • 1/3 OF BALANCE 

.. Payment is 5% of the original purchase price or 
5% of the highest monthly statement balance, 

whichever is greater. Ask store for details. 
Payment programs on approved credit. 

Dally finance charge rate of 0.04931%, 18% Annum. 



OPINION 
OurView 

It's your money 
spend it right 

It's nocjust the next step after 
h igh school, a new pbce tO ex
plore or an opponu11 ity to learn 
and meet new people - en roll
ing in college is a hefty chunk 
of change. 

The cost alone can prevent 
some from obtaining higher 
education ond others will be 
paying off the debt for several 
years following graduation. It is 
a gift to be able co artend college 
and it is important co take full 
advantage of it. 

lifelong friends. It is a chance to 
voice opinions and influence the 
operarions o f the u11ivcrsity. 

bL1dg<.~ cut. They need to !,'Ct i11-
voh.:.xl. be aware of what i.s h.,ppcn
ing in dicir r.chool's bL1dgt't and most 
of all, Ul<.j' need to cire about it. And most imporcand)•, it is a 

chance to help push h igher edu
cation forward - a move that's 
desperately needed. In four years chat chunk of 

change will undoubtedly increase, 
and has the potential to nearly dou
ble and make the current annu:il 
b ill go from $5.856 to Sll.712. 
Despite the argument um Lhc Uni
versity ofldaho is fairly inexpensive 
in comparison to other schools, it 
will still cost studenc. thousands of 
dollars in the end. 

College is a clm,ce 10 take 
cbsscs th:1t :1rc i11tcrcsring ro 
each individual and not mandat
ed by the school. It is a chance to 
join groups. organizations, play 
sports and be exposed to new 
cu lturcs. It is a chance to meet 
the people who will become 

New and returning sn1dcnts 
alike need to cake advantage of 
wh:tt they're buying. le is more 
,han on education. more ,han ,he 
best rime of their lives, more chan 
Lhe next seep. Ir is the future. 

Snidcms l'an't sit back and al
low cl,c service they :m: paying for to 
be hackcxl away by bt.1df,>et nit after 

lr·s your money. Don·r waste 
it apathetically, worrying more 
about when and wlwrc to g-cr 
drunk, blowing off numbers be
cause they make your head hurt. 
It is not jusryour future - it is 
rhc furure of higher education, 
,he state ond ch ildren. 

This is your time. This is 
your money. This is you r chance 
to make a change. 

-ER 

"New to the U of I campus? 
Helpful information signs 

will point you in the right direction!" 

You, uncensored 
Freshman year is an oppurtunity to 

express who you are 

Figuring out who you arc is 
something many of us struggle with 
for years. When we're children in 
clemcnrnry school it's easier t0 be 
ourselves. As wc1rc playing 
on the playground. there's 
no need co be ordinary and 
fir in , uniqueness comes 
naturally. 

do with ,he rest of your life. Evenn1-
ally you do have to figure it out, but 
if chat doesn't happen until later in 
your co llege career. It's all good. 

This is the rime to fig
ure out who we arc be
neath the layers o f masks 
we've pm on to bknd in 
and stay i nsidc the lines. 
Forget the lines - color 
outside them. !:letter ye,. 
forget the coloring book 
and express yourself in the 
way that feels best. 

But the moment we hit 
junior high , life clm1!,'CS. 
It's no longer OK to be 
diflcrem - ir's fie in or go 
home. Girls cspcciall)' can 
be cruel. and h igh school 
is an environment where 
sclf-c.xpression is squashed 

Rhiannon Rinas For me, finaUy shed-
ding the chains of my past 

Argonaut and being able 10 move on 
and similarity to peers i~ 
encouraged . 

Going to college and gcrting out 
of rhe hometown where everyone 
knows your name is one of the best 
ways to find your true self and ex-
press it. 

Although no time in Iii<· is free 
ofjudgml!nt. it's acceptable tO make 
mistakes and be c raZ)' in college as 
you rry to figure out who )'OU want 
to be, which is something we should 
all be comfortable doing at any rime. 
any place and all the time. 

It's OK to Rounder around and 
to not be sure of what you w~mt to 

happened a few days ago 
in the fonn of creating a work of arc 
co have tattooed 011 mv shoulder. 
BurterRies to symbolize· a new life 
and finally being able to fly. 

Tattoos aren '1 for everyone, but 
for me 1 finally felt that I was ready 
ro be thrown into the c razy world 
- I can handle it now without be
ing dragged down by what I hadn't 
let go. 

No longer be afraid of what oth
ers think. it's time to ignore the cen
soring voices :md do what we want, 
be who we want-it's our time. 

Eli Holland 
Argonaut 

Pride takes many forms 
atUI 

l:lccoming a Vandal is 
something t0 be proud (>f. 
Many Vandals love to go to 
sports events dressed from 
head to toe in black and gold, 
while ocl1ers prefer to show 
;chool spirit in other ways. 

It's showtime 
Sntdents involved in the 

University of Idaho cheater 
deparuncn t and the Lionel 
Hampton School of Mu
sic work hard to 
develop talents in 
their chosen fields. 
Throughout the 
semester. rhcsc 
clcpartmcnts fea
ture several cvcur.s 
to entertain stu
dents, faculty and 
the conununicy. 

From sma Iler 
plays that feature 

rehe.,rscd choir concerts 
to campus. The school of 
music also fearurcs inrimatc 
concerts with individual 
performances by student 
guitarists, violinists. trum
peters and more. 

Make a difference 
ASUI provides many 

oppornmitics for students 
to mak!! a difference in their 
local and global communi

ties. Any scudem 
ma}' seek involve
ment in student 
government to 
make change< and 
improvements to 
life on campus. 

Students in-
volved in ASU I 
make decisions 
about where to 
place fonding 

a cast of abour 10 Tanya Eddins 
or less to b ig pro- Argonaut 

received from 
studcm fees and 
ch rough this duc tions such 

as "Grease" and 
"Urincrown.·' 
Ida ho students handle ev
erything from set and cos
tume design ,o lighting 
and sound. 

M usic studcnrs pr.tcticc 
all semester to bring well-

funding, groups 
such as the U I 

Sustainabiliry Center and 
the Wo1ncn's Ccm(·r arc 
able t0 promote awareness 
and :ictlvism on c:impus. 

see PRIDI, page 13 
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You're a 
Vandal 

now 
The words of the 

Vandal Fight Song 
will more than likely 
become engrained in 
your brain during your 
ti1nc )pc11r on the Uni
versity of Idaho cam
pus - you might even 
get t ired ofi t. 

l3ut when you leave. 
ir will be a song you 'II Elizabeth Rudd 
never forget. Eventually Argonaut 
you 'II feel pride when 
you hear it and cheer-
ing out I-D-A-H-0 with every other person 
w ho has ever attended UI will create a sense 
of lt11it)' and belonging. 

It is not j ust about the words. melody or 
clapping and standing. It is about everything 
ir represents. and i, is really a small part of a 
bigger opportunity. 

Some of the most imporram lessons 
learned in college arc not taught in the class
room. They arc lessons learned from service 
trips. joining !,'Toups and orbr.mizations chat 
a1ign with your beliefs, volunteer ing. and 
making friends. They come from the process 
of discovering yourself and finding an iden
tity. It is a time in your life that you can never 
relive, get back or try aga in. 

In rhe next four or five, maybe even six 
years, nearly every aspect of life can be al
tered. and probably will be. Majors will be 
changed, minors established and friends 
made. Some classes will be passed and ochers 
w ill be dropped rhe second day. Boyfriends 
and girlfriends will come and go, new Vandal 
gear will be sold, sporting cvencs "~II be won 
and lost, and the b L1dgcc will continue to in
c rease fees and influence programs. 

The years following college graduation 
arc sure to be a whirlwind of different op
portunities, and some may land you in places 
far from where you started. lt's important to 
embrace this time, take advanragc of all the 
opportunities you have now. and establish 
yourself on campus. 

No matter where you end up, if )'OU take 
advantage of ,he opportunities at hand. you 
can creat<' an identity that will stick for life. 

Off the Cuff 
Quick takes on life from our editors 

Stoked for the Deathly 
Hallows 

Su. who else was in line for t he midnight 
sho\\~ng of Harry Potter? Wear ing a cloak and 
glasses> Just me then? 

-A11ja 

An inspirational performance 
Darren Clarke's impressive perfom,ancc at 

the Open Championship can only be surpassed 
by the amazing story of where he has been. 

- J11kc 

Hey newbies 
J ust remember to keep your eyes off your 

feet. l3e assertive and you·u do great. 
- Rhimmcm 

It's that time 
Oh man, I'm going to start my senior year in 

a month. Freshmen - you·rc all so lucky and I 
wish I were you. The next four years of your life 
are probably going to be epically awesome. 

-Elizabe1/, 

It bugs me 
I'm not sure if it's t he time of year or just 

a bad location, but my aparm1cnt is infested 
w ith bugs. I've found centipedes on the Aoor, 
spiders 011 the walls and even a black earwig 
crawling on me. If one day I just disappear, 
I've probably been eaten. 

-Lor,11 

Summer fun 
Spent the weekend up at REO Rafting 

Company in British Columbia. Even tbough I 
got thrown from the rafi and had to be rescued, 
I had a blast and highly recommend the com
pany to anyone looking for a !,'l\:Jt adventure. 

- Madiso11 

My badness 
My Off the Cuff is dedicated to Vicky, since 

1 accidentally deleted her Off the Cuff text mes
sage on my 21st birthday. I heart Vicky Harr. 

- E/is11 

For the freshmen 
Colleg<' is a weird transition. It may be 

overwhelming at times, bur hang in there 
because it's aJso going to prove to be one of 
the most exciting t imes of your life, filled 
with your fondest memories. Don 'r force 
yourself to make hard and fast decisions. It's 
OK t0 n1nke mistakes. lt'i OK to change 
your mind - and )•ou r major - a l01. Be
cause noching's permanent. Th:tt way when 
somebody asks you what you want to be o ne 
day, yoL1'll truly know. 

- Britr 

Going crazy 
Two weeks in Bdize should bring back my 

s..1nity ... 
-A111m/1 
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Deficit not as unhealthy as the 
right wing believes 

It seems that holding the American 
economy and die American people 
hostage i.s now a legitimate 

superfic~-tl thinking) ir almost ,;cems 
reasonable. Force our government to 

stop borrowing and spend
ing money it doesn't have. 
Unfornmarcly. rhe end 
result of this would be the 
deepest economic depres
sion since the 1930s. 

is mentioned - the debt ceiling has 
al\\siys been raised. 13ur now the Re
publican House of Represematiws is 
holding our economy hostage. They 
have demanded massive spending 
cuts (which would only further slow 
our economic rccowry) as well as 
unrelated legislation such as abortion 
restrictions. The Republicans believe 
they can use the impending economic 
collapse as an opportunity to push 
ch,·ir agenda forvmrd. 

deficit is a danger to our country and 
must be lowered by any means nec
essary. In chis case they are not ideo
logues bur simply incorrect. 

ne~s prosper and job, are created. 
During rough economic times, the 
deficit has always gone up as the gov
ernment borrO\.VS more to keep the 
economy moving. Evcnruall;r. pros
perous times reduce it. 

political stratC!,')'• O r so it 
appears. as the dcbr ceiling 
debates continue. 

T he i~sue is that the 
U.S. gowmment will soon 
reach its legal limit for bor
rowing and we wiU no lon
ger be able to take on loans 
of any kind. This means 

no selling Treasury Bonds Max Bartlett 
aud 110 loans from foreign 
govcn1111c11ts. Ir :1lso mc:111s 
the U.S. will be unable ro 

Fim the gowrnmcnt 
would nor have the money 
to send out Social Securi
ty checks. Treasury Bonds 
would becom,· worthless 
and Amcric;-1's credit rat

Argonaut ing would drop. Since rhe 

After all. if they don't pass the bill. 
a.II thar will happen is a government 
shutdown. Republicans in M innesota 
haw already shmm they're willing co 
allow the sratc government ro dose. 
What is a shutdown but the ultimate 
in small-gowrnmcnr idcolo1,,y? 

This is nm. by percentage of 
G D P, America's brgest deficit. That 
would go ro Franklin Roosevelt and 
Harry Truman. during and imme
diatcl)• after World War 11. America 
recovered. We have also not seen the 
largest debt increase und,·r President 
Barack Obama. as 11..onald 11..cag.m, 
George Bush and George W. Bush 
all s.,w lnrger increases by pcrcenrage 
of GDP. 

Artcmpt'ing to force the gov("rn
mcnt co srop spending is far more 
dangerous ro our cconon1ic recovery. 
Money spent by die gowrnment cre
ates jobs and ensures that Americans 
can live day to day. Failing to raise die 
debt cc·iling might keep rhe deficit 
from going up. but it will also mean 
h:lrdcr time~ for ordir1ary citizen~. 

continue borrowing money to pay off 
existing debts and America may be 

dollar is backed by faith 
in the system and our government's 
ability ro pay back credit. the value 
of the dollar would plummet and 
miUions of Americans would be 
forced into poverty. 

Presidents ,hroughout history 
have realized the deficit is nor a threat 
ro economic prosperity. Money bor
rowed by our government goes to 
ordinary people, who spend ir on 
rent. fo,'>d and consumer goods. 
The money keeps moving, busi-

The best measure of the economy 
is the number of Americans who can 
pay rent, find jobs and aren't in pover
ty. That's real prosperity. Everything 
else is just numbers. We cannot allow 
our economy to be destroyed in the 
name of"" economic idcoloi,-,y. 

forced into default. 
If you do nor think about it for 

long (aud if there's one thing the right 
wing in this counoy is E,,'Ood ac. it's T his is why every time the i<sue 

But perhaps we give our conicr
s-:,tiw politicians the benefit of the 
doubt. Maybe they tmly believe the 

Scrutiny is universal Pushing out of the comfort zone 
The hardships men and 

wom,·n endure on a daily ba
sis ovCTS(."3S is unimagin~blc 
to those of us who have 11ev
er bec11 there. The physical, 
emotional a11d 111c11-

tal rurn1oil thar re
sults from combat is 
something char can 
only be understood 
by someone: who 
has experienced it. 

Bur char docs 
not mean the entire 
military is exempt 
from scrutiny or ac

dents, the boy's pinky fin
ger was severed with nu:dic '.s 
shears and kept as a trophy, 

Ocher platoons arc accused 
of having committed similar 

crimes, but have not 
been charged. 

One of the most terrifying transi- because ofdonn life. 
tion, I ever experknced ,vas rhe sh ift The Argonaut was another help-
from high seh()ol to rhc University ful stepping stone into my "coli<·ge-
of Idaho. I was more than life'' rransirion . Writing for 
thrilled co leave h igh school, the school newspaper on top 
however, going from a place of being a full- time student 
I'd known my whole life ro hasn't bcrn easy, but I've had 
another where I hardly knew rhc time of my life writi11g 
::myonc continues ro be in- :.,.nd lc:1 n1ing. 
rim idoring. Thanks t() my job as a re-

Living on campus my first porter I've made new friends, 
year ar Li l was something I improved my writing abilities 
,vantcd to avoid, but of course and even earned s.orne pocket 
I ended up in the luxurious change. 
Theophilus Tower. Molly Spencer Running from one side of 

Looking back on my fresh- Argonaut campus ro the other in order co 

done ,he feeling is so !,'Tatifying. 
During my first year I learned nor 

many people arc ,,ware of rhe student 
magazine l:llot, which I've had the op
porruniry co write articles for. 

Writing for 131oc allowed me to im
prow my writing skills as well as gain 
some experience with multimedia. 
which is essential for any journ::tli:,n, ca
reer these days. 

No matter how hard a student uecds 
ro pu.sh his or herself to become inte
grated in a group such as The Argonaut, 
ASUI or sports, it is worth the risk. I 
wouldn't change anything about my 
first year. 

countability for rhcir Kelcie Moseley 
action~. Argonaut 

These and och
e r incidents have 
been reported, yet 
barely make any 
waves \\~th rhe gen
eral public. Hor
rific photographs 
of these cvc11ts are 
online, with the sol
diers smiling beside 
dead bodies. 

man year, I \-VOuldn' t have it get from class to an interview 
any other way. In my first 10 in five 111im1tcs can definitely 
months at Lil, I made countless friends cramp my siyle, but once my stories are 

Pushing myself our of my comfort 
zone h:is been a great experiences. 

Army Private 
First Class Andrew 
Holmes. of Uoise. 
is a.waiting court marshal for 
his aUcgcd role in the murd,·r 
of civilians as parrof"Thc Kill 
Team." Thi, gro,,p of soldier< 
he was included in is being 
charged with these crimes 
during their tour in Afghani
stan in 2010. 

The leader of the team re
cently told the courts Holmes 
·was not involved. but !Us coun 
proceedings arc still pending. 
Cpl. J•:rcmy Morlock is ac
cused oflcading the team, and 
was convicted in March with 
die murders of d1ree civil
ians - nor only of murdering 
them, but of dismembering 
and mutilating rheir corpses 
as well. 

In one case, Morlock is ac
cused of staging an attack 011 

a 15- year-o ld boy to make ir 
look like he had arrackcd chem 
first. Accorrling to a Rolling 
Stone article about the inci-

Why .-ircn·t we 

outraged by these 
aces? Wh)' :trentt 

we concerned enough about 
our image overseas ljro 111akc 
this a big story? 

Learn traditions and pass them on 
Individual< serving in the 

rnilit:'lry 3rc deserving of our 
thanks. respect and admira
tion - until irts proven that 
they aren't. 

Every single one of us is 
human, and while the brav
c..·ry of some soldjcrs cannot 
be overstated, those who arc 
paid with U.S. ~'-" dollars and 
commit acts like these need to 
be held accountable. 

By the s.,me token, so does 
military a.d1ninistration1 which 
is just as responsible for hold
ing these people accountable. 
Perhaps they arc war heroes. 
bur that doesn"t exempt them 
from the crimes they commit. 

And it shouJdn 'r prevent 
us from holding chem ro the 
samt:: standa.rds to which we 
hold our peers. 

During rhc first few months of 
college, i1 is easy to be overwhelmed 
by feelings of homesickness. a busy 
schedule of classes and the 
consrnnr rush of new names 
and faces. 

As you wander around 
the unfomi liar c:impus 
searching for a classroom. 
it's easy ro feel like you 
don't belong. 

When rhe Universitv of 
Idaho fi rst opened in I 892. 

Barbecue. The freshmen students 
meet ar the K ibbie Dome and the 
U I 111arching band leads them to the 

Administration Lawn for a 
picnic meal. 

It is the official Vandal 
Walk into campus. and in 
four yc., rs student.~ will re
verse their steps during the 
graduation procession. 

The four (or five or six) 
years between these two tra
ditions will be the best years 

there were 30 students and 
two faculty members. Al

Elisa Eiguren of your life. 
Argonaut There arc so many tradi-

though the spring 201 ·1 
enrollment was 10,409, 
traditions have been handed down 
through generations of students that 
continue to make them Vandals. 

The first tradition of rhc semester 
is the Vandal Walk and President"s 

tions co cxperirnce and places 
ro explore at UL Learn the 

lyrics of the fight so11g and sing along 
with fellow Vandals at a football game. 
Wear Vandal gear on Fridays. At
tend the bonfire during Homccom.ing 
Weck. and vote for a king and queen. 

Read and discuss every story online 

u ia rgona ut.com 

Walk through the arboretum and 
odmire ,he hundreds of species of 
plants. Recog11i2e and appreciate the 
a lma mater even if you don't know 
the words. 

Sic on the I Bench and be thank
ful seniors arc no longer allowed co 
throw underclassmen into :1 fount~in. 
Take pride in the university and in 
being a Vandal. 

Embrace the history of the uni
versity to make your time at U I ., 
true Vandal experience. Who was 
the first president co visit the UI and 
what rrec was planted in his honor? 
Which statue on campus was once 
painted bright pink> These arc facts 
and quirks about the un iversity that 
you will grow co love and make UI 
feel like home. 

Learn the traditions and become a 
Vandal. 

2011 Idaho Press Club Website General Excellence award winner 

Cl.lMBING 
CENTER 
The Climbing Center in the SRC features over 6,000 
square feet of climbing, 2,000 holds and the tallest tower 
on any college campus at 55 feet. 

Climbing Center Hours: 
OPEN CLIM B 

Noon •Qpm 
2pm 4 8pm 

BASICS CLINIC 
Too 5pm 
Wod 1pm 
Thr 7pm 

YOUTH CLIMB 
Sat 9am • 2pm ~-:.=------
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Those in studem govcr1uncnt also 
tr.ivcl co Boise ond <peak with legis
latof'ii to advocate the: importance of 
higher education in the state. 

ASUI also provides oppornrnicics 
for Vaud:il.s who arc sct·king volun
tccrism or involvement with various 
student club1 and organization<. 

Vandal Emcrmio11u.·11c, an organi
zation within ASUI, oilers ,mdcms a 
break fro111 studies by featuring 111ovic 
night!t ::it the l3orah T heater in the 
Student Union Building. Vandal En
tertai11mcm aJso hosrs co11cerrs i11 the 
SUB ballroom th:it feature musici:111$ 
and sketch and improv comcdi:ms. 

Cultural understanding 
Students from all around the 

globe stud)' at U I. They com,· to 
gain culmral insight into the lives of 
American srudems and form smdcnc 
groups such as the Afric:m Srudcnt 
Associ:uio11 aud the Indian Studcms 
Association. 

Through these groups. multi
culrurol students have the opportu
nity to host cve1,rs in order to sh:1rc 
their culture :ind educate students. 
focult}' and the community about 
their homeland. Many of these events 
lcature ethnic food. dance, music. 
booths that provide educational 111a
tcri:1ls and they encourage convcNa
rions between American and intcr
n:uional scudents. 

Support local music 
There ore several places to c1yoy 

music in Moscow. but one of t.hc best 
,vavs ls to sec local shows. Moscow is 
kn~wn cl, roughouc the st:1tc for ir,. pro
grcs.sivcncss. and this is most t..-vidcnt 
when it comes ro local musicians. 

Many students rirr.~ involved in 
t.hc local music scc..·nc and student" 
c:m :1ttcnd loc:11 concerts to sec their 
preferred genre, such as punk. elec
tronic, experimental, folk and rock. 

For undcr;"lg:c students, there arc 
sever.ii house ~hows held on :md off 
campus to get a music fix. There arc 
also open rnic nights and concerts 
held at One World Cafe and Bucers. 

For students who arc 21 or older, 
there arc shows at John "s Alley. a pub 
rhoc brings tr.ivding musicians from 
all aero« the U.S., and open mic 
nights arc also held at some of Mos
cow's other bars. 

While many students wiU enjoy 
celebrating a wuchdown adorned in 
black ond gold, there arc a variety of 
o ther avenues for srudL·nts m show 
their Vandal pride. 
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Photo column by Jens Olson I Argonaut 
After six months of being closed to the public, the Kibbie Dome is scheduled to open any time as a new practice facility. Wait ... no we 
didn't build a new up•tO•date stadium that would put us on par with our peers. we decided to give our dome a facelift and re-bandage 
the problem of not having a proper facility for our athletic program. We should build a new stadium big enough to fit all the students who 
want to attend Vandal games and change the Dome into a practice facility and event space. 

Speak Out What's your opinion on the 
renovation of the Kibbie Dome? 

..,.-..,=::::-= ...--, " If it will benefit the student 
body and make seating more 
organized then it's a !,'l"eat 
thing. I'm excited we can have 
Finals Fest there this year." 
Alex Rheault, Junior, Environ
mental Science 

" I think it looks a lot better 
than it did before." 

Logan Selleck, Junior, 
Marketing 

" I think it's pretty 
a,veso111e, but a 
little excessive." 
Nina Wong, 
Junior, 
Mechanical 
Engineering 

"My overall opinion is char it is good 
that the school is updating facilities 
that are used a lot by students. How
ever, I feel it is rather unfair to the rest 
of the school." 
Rachel Faulkner, Graduate student, 
Chemistry 

" I think it's gone very well. It's been 
coordinated very well and it's gone 

efficiently ... Things arc on schedule 
without any cost to quality." 

Adrian Kramar, Alumnus, Political 
Science, French and International 

Studies 
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FREE 
FOOD 
GAMES 
CONCERT 
INFO FAIR 

!;:~G 

• L-- • 

FOR MORE INFO: 
208-885-6331 
PALOUSAFEST@UIDAHO.EDU ?-.... 

sponsored by: 
Idaho Commons & Student Union, 
ASUI Student Engagement 


